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ENGLISH MARTYRS WILL BE RAISED TO SAINTHOOD
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EX-ADMIRAL IS
SAHARA DESERT
PRIEST-HERMIT
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Among, the most interest
ing tights in Rome and its
Edition
vicinity are the footprints
left in the sands of
til^e hy the many
great saints of the
Church who lived in
the Eternal City. Not only
it their success in the next Former French Naval O fficer Started His
world noted through the
Studies for Priesthood A fter Re
many churches and statues
one sees erected in their
tirement 13 Years A go
VOL. XL No. 7
honor, but the d ty is full of
Paris.— A former high ranking officer of the French
relics o f their earthly pil
navy, Admiral Malcor, is today living the life of a hermit
grimage.
W e went a few days ago
to Subiaco, where St. Bene
dict of Nursia began his
‘ ^Monks of the West.” Next
to Jesus Christ and St. Paul,
Benedict, in our humble
opinion, had more to do with
the civilization of the mod
em Christian world than
any other individual. He is
one of the supreme men of
history, although we doubt
that he ever dreamed of the
results o f his work. When
he was a mere boy o f 14, he
retired to a cave in Subiaco,
where he began a life of
austere penance.
In time
disciples were attracted to
him, and the Benedictine or
der, which civilized much of
Europe and is still today a
powerful and growing or
ganization, was bora four
teen centuries ago.
We
stood in the holy cave where
Benedict lived and in one
above, that where he prayed.
To this day the spot is wild
And difficult o f access. Our
soft- sort of piety shuddered
at wbat this boy underwent
in his mountain caverns cen
turies ago.
The little town of Subiaco,
founded, it seems, in the
time of Nero when that hell
dog sent workmen to build
several dams nearby, is some
distance from the monastery
that stands over the caverns
used by St. Benedict. We
started out from Rome by
automobile in the late morn
ing and, after about a two(Tnrn to Page 4 — Colnmii 1)

on the Sahara, where he is seeking to follow the example
of Father de Foucauld. Edouard Schneider, a writer who
has been visiting the southern section of Tunisia, hgs just
revealed to the public the secret of a retreat about which
little was known. Since his retirement from the navy 13
years ago, neither his naval associates non other friends
and associates in Paris knew what had become of Admiral
Malcor until now.
After completing his theological studies at the semi
nary, Admiral Malcor was ordained and departed for the
solitude o f the desert near Sidi
Saad, not far from the desolate
and grandiose Roman ruins of
Sbeitla. He established a hermit
age there with three other relig:ious.
M. Schneider reports that he
was taken to the hermitage by
some Arabs and thus made the
acquaintance of the former naval
officer.
“ On the threshold,” M. Schnei
der says, "were two religious
clothed all in white with a large
red cross on the breast. One of
these proved to be Admiral Mal
cor.
“ The space of ground which I
measured with my eyes hardly
surpassed that of a farm in Pro
vence. It is his kingdom, his soli
tude, his hermitage. It is there,
far from thp world, in the imme
diate vicinity of Zlass tribes, pureblooded descendants *of Berbers,
that the former admiral has found
ed an ideal spiritual hearth.
“ Touching asylum! On either
side o f the inclosure, in which a
well gapes, are two modest build
ings coated -with lime: the cells
and the refectory. Straight ahead,
some sheds. Nearby, a chapel.
“ Introductions are hasty, for
the night is half gone. Only the
admiral and one brother (the
other two are on missions in the
de.sert) serve us a morsel o f cold
food, some fruits and wine. We
commence a conversation which
we do net delay with interrup
tions, for my companion and I
must leave a little after dawn.
But the silence of night is. the rule
at a hermitage.
(Tara to Paso 2 — Column 5)

R eligious W arfare
Flares in Germ any
Berlin.-— (INS)— Religious war
fare flared anew in Germany Feb.
11 as Nazi authorities were sub
jected to attacks from both Cath
olic and Protestant quarters.
The threat o f excommunication
was hurled against Nazis if they
persisted in their drive to abolish
religious schools in Bavaria by
Michael Cardinal von Faulhaber,
Archbishop of Munich, in a mili
tant sermon at Munich.
“ Whoever passes a. law against
the freedom of the Church is
liable to excommunication,” Car
dinal von Faulhaber said, asking
Bavarian Catholics to continue to
send their children to Catholic
schools.
“ The split in Germany today is
not, as the Nazi reformers say,
between Catholics and Protestants,
but between the new heathenism
and both our Churches,” said the
prelate.
Prince Rupprecht, heir to the
now non-existent throne of Ba
varia, was also present at the
Mass.
The other development in the ec
clesiastical struggle represented a
renewal o f the battle between the
Nazi-appointed Reichsbishop Lud
wig Mueller and a “ rebel” faction
that opposes his efforts to unify
the National Evangelical Church.
Bishop August Marahens, head

of the opposition group, wrote to
Dr. Wilhelm Frick, minister of the
interior, and demanded that Bish
op Mueller resign. Concessions to
the Marahens’ faction brought
about a temporary armistice in the
Church dispute, but this practical
ultimatum is now expected to
force a “ show-down.”

When he was a priest in Lenin
grad, then St. Petersburg, Bishop
Malecki bad sought to put into
practice the principles of the En
cyclical Rerum Novarum. He had
established training schools where
young men not only were taught
; trades but were educated in ac
cordance with Catholic moral and
^iritual principles. Because o f
Rome. — (Special)— When the his labors among the working
new Brazilian ambassador to the classes and the poor. Bishop
Holy See, Senor Louis Guimaraes, Malecki was greatly loved by the
presented his credential letters to people, and for this v e ^ reason
the Holy Father at the Vatican, he he was imprisoned and his institu
read an address in which he de tions were disorganized. Many of
clared that Brazil counts more his followers were driven from the
Catholics within its borders than city.
Later, Bishop Malecki was freed
any other country in the world.
The population of Brazil is over only to behold his former estab
lishments converted into centers
40,000,000.
The ambassador went on to for anti-religious and atheistic
speak o f the great Catholic tradi propaganda. When he set about
tion of his country and o f the to reorganize his welfare estab
present happy condition of the lishments, he was again arrested
Church there, and asked for a spe and this time was exiled to Si
cial blessing on the person of the beria. After five year^ of hor
president of Brazil and on all its rible hardships and forced labor,
he was located by Polish authori
people.
be ■
Pope in reply spoke of the ties, who successfully negotiated
The
prosperity of the Church in Brazil for his deportation.
and of the wonderful demonstra
tion o f affection shown to the Car Fortnightly Review to
dinal Legate when he stayed at
Discontinue Publication
Rio de Janerio on his return from
the
Eucharistic
Congress
in
Buenos Aires. He also congratu
S t Louis, Mo.— Discontinuance
lated the ambassador on his per of publication o f The Fortnightly
fect Italian, and wished him every Review has been announced by
blessing in the carrying out of his Edward Preuss, son of the late
mission at the Papal court
editor.

Brazil Is Called
World’s Most
Catholic Nation

(Name Registered in the U. S. Patent Office)
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Irish Cardinal at Historic Site

Mexico Catholics
k Pursued Like
Mad Dogs, Charge
Mexico City.— With the state
ment o f President Lazaro Carde
nas that there is no persecution in
Mexico being followed promptly
by one making the same claim and
issued by Minister of Foreign A f
fairs Portes Gil, there comes defi
nite word of the arrests of Cath
olic priests as well as protests
from Mexican citizens that there
has been and still is real religious
persecution in Mexico.
One' of these protests addressed
to the President himself by Senor
Luis Vanegms, a citizen of Queretaro, charges that Catholics in that
state are pursued like “ mad dogs.”
Senor Vanegas informs the
chief executive that in spite o f his
declarations that “ it is not true
that the government is persecut
ing any citizen for professing a
religion, the authorities at Queretaro, capital of the state of
Queretaro, are paying no atten(T n m to Page 2.— Column 1)

Stella Walsh Plans to
Become Sports Teacher
Cleveland,
O. — S t e l l a
Walsh, Catholic girl who holds
31 world, American, Cana
dian, and Polish track records
and is one of the world’s
most widely known woman
athletes, plans to enter a
girls’ college to prepare her
self to be a teacher of physi
cal education after she com
pletes her course of studies
at the Notre Dame academy
here. Miss Walsh, a nativa
of Poland, not only it a star
on the track but excels in
almost every sport she has
ever engaged in.

Bishop Malecki was not granted
even a farcical trial nor was he
sent to H»e Isles o f Solowki, for
there, because of his apostolic
zeal, he would have constituted a
danger” to the So^et govern-'
ment because of his following, par
ticularly among the youth o f Len
ingrad. For this reason he was
sent to remote Siberia.

Priest Attends Workman
Trapped Under Sugar
Boston. — (IN S )— “ Boys,
call the priest.
I’ m going
fast,” Virgino Perry called to
rescue workers as they tried
to save him from daath in a
75-foot funnel into which
tons of sugar had pourad evar
him. The Rer. James H.
Doyle heard Perry’s Confes
sion just 20 minutes before
the man’s body was recovered
from the death-trap.

Vatican City,;— (INS)-r-Praying that there be “ but
one flock and one pastor,” Pope Pius Monday renewed his
invitation to the Church of England to become reunited
with the Roman Catholic Church.
His indirect plea came last Sunday with the formal
inclusion of Sir Thomas More, author of “ Utopia,” and
John Cardinal Fisher on the Church’s list of Martyrs. Both
were beheaded under orders of King Henry VIII in 1535
for refusing to recognize the king as head of the'Ohurch,
They will be canonized as saints in May. Sir Eric Drum
mond, the British ambassador, and other British notables
witnessed the ceremony.

London.— English interest in
the canonization of BIes.sed John
Fisher and Blessed Thomas More
became active as soon as the Hier
archy was re-established in 1850.
A Father Norris then began col
lecting information for Cardinal
Wiseman, and the matter was dis
cussed at the third Synod o f West
minster. Two petitions were made
to the Holy See with a view to
avoiding the usual long process,
but they were refused.
Centuries before that, however,
the sanctity of the martyrs was
recognized; Pope Paul III com
pared John Fisher to St. Thomas
of Canterbury.
Pope Urban 'VIII started an in
quiry, but the matter was hindered
by an outbreak o f persecution.
New Effort in 1874
Above at the left if Hit Eminence Joteph Cardinal MacRory, Archbishop of Armagh, Ireland, with
A new effort to raise to the al
the Mott Rev. John J. Mitty, D.D., Coadjutor Archbishop of San Francisco. The picture was taken as they tar these two outstanding martyrs
stood under the Royal Presidio oak, known as the Junipero Serra oak, under which Father Junipero Serra was begun in 1874 by the Oratotook possession of California for Spain June 3, 1770. The oak it at Monterey, California.
rian Fathers in London. The proc

ess was completed in the ordinaiy
form and the depositions of wit
nesses were sent to Rome.
The cause proceeded slowly for
,12 years or so and then there came
llhe glorious day when 300 mar
tyrs were declared venerable, and
64 of them, including' both John
Fisher and Thomas More, were
proposed for beatification.
And here a picture in Rome
bind the w'orld with golden chains
played
a dramatic part. In the
of love about the feet of God. She
caught Him in His tiny falls— chapel o f the English college there
Him who was to catch the world in is a painting, executed in 1583,
its plunge i ^ o night, and roll it , which shows not only such English
.martyrxas BL Alban, SU Edward,
back into pafns o f light”
' St. Edmund, and St. Thonias of
In his concluding
Canterbury, but also John Fisher
Mr. Witham adopts the Catholic
(Turn to Page 2 — Column 3 )
phrase expressive of Our' Lady’s
true position in theology, the
phrase of the Council of Ephesus,
“ Mother of God.” He ends thus:
' “ These pure memories o f the
early days o f the Infant Jesus
contain our immortal hopes, and
this backward look to the life of
one Child on earth, and His
growth Into manhood in far-off
centuries, is the sure promise of
a brightening future; for this land
Youngstown, Ohio.— The justice
made holy by the tread of His of the claim o f parochial schools
feet is the home o f all our dreams.
“ Here is purity purer than Al to share in state relief funds was
pine snows, than lily or crystal. cited by the Most Rev. James A.
Here are trust and resignation as McFadden, Auxiliary Bishop of
xme child, a maiden o f Israel, lifts Cleveland, in an address delivered
meek hands o f service, and bows before the Young;stown deanery
to the greater humilities of of the Diocesan Council of Cath
heaven, and so becomes the Mother olic Women. Bishop McFadden
also spoke on Catholic Action,
of God.
“ This is the most mysterious stressing the activities of the Na
trust ever committed to the care tional Council o f Catholic Women,
of humanity— God subject to His and on the coming National Eu
own creatures, that through that charistic Congress to be held in
subjection He may at the last Cleveland.
“ It is necessary to have organi
bring all things into subjection to
zations that are prepared to meet
Himself.”

MINISTER D E C L A R E S
MARY NOT QIVEN DUE
London.— An article, entitled
“ In Praise of Mary,” by the Rev.
A. E. Witham, a minister of the
Methodist Church, has been pub
lished in The .MeUiodist Recorder
of this city.
“ I am ashamed to.confess that
only once in my whole ministry
have I preached a sermon in praise
o f Marjr, whose supernal office in
mothering Jesus we, in our devout
imagination, dwell upon in the
first days of the new year,” the
writer says.

P O N T IF F F E T E D
ON AN N IV E R SA R Y
Vaticafi City. — (NCWC Ca
ble)— Pope Pius XI received nu
merous telegrams of homage on
Feb. 6, the thirteenth anni
versary o f his election as Pope. A
Solemn Mass was celebrated in the
Lateran Basilica, the armed corps
of Vatican City wore their gala
uniforms, and the Vatican and all
the extraterritorial buildings of
Vatican City hoisted the Papal
flag.

“ In Free Church thought and
affection she has never been given
her due place. Alexander Whyte,
the Free Church minister of Scot
land; said: • ‘ We myst give Mary
her promised due. We must Dot
allow ourselves to entertain ' a
grudge against the Mother of Our
Lord because some enthusiasts for
her have given her more than her
due.’ That is a nece.ssary word.
We have never given her the place
she is riven in the New Testa
ment, though we profess to be
New Testament Christians. She
is there called the most blessed
of women.
“ For she did feed lips that
spake as man never spake, with
her own milk. She did shadow’
with her Divinely maiden self the
.Light o f Life when it was frailer
than smoking flax. . . . She
held with the girdle o f her
mothering this Holy Child in His
untried ways. Him who w'as to

Baby o f the House

68 Per Cent of Town’s
Births in 1934 Catholic
River Rouge, Mich.— Although
Catholics constitute only 35 per
cent of the total population of
River Rouge, 68 per cent of the
children born in tne city in 1934
were baptized in Our Lady of
Lourdes church, of which the Rev.
E. J. Glemet is pastor.

absorbed in the world 6f her
invalid father, an archeologist and
Old Norse scholar.
Illness interrupted his research
es, but the child had already be
come familiar with classical fig
ures, and, when the work turned
more to Old Norse, she became a
great help to him. His silences
grew longer and more frequent
until one evening he failed to
answer her at all.
“ Through one masterly para
graph,” writes The Times corres
pondent, “ Sigrid Undset shows
how the glamorous task of unfold(Tnra to Page 2 — Column 1)

Washington.— A notable tolera
tion in the attitude of Japanese
toward Christianity was observed
by the Very, Rev. Coleman Nevils,
S.J., president o f Georgetown uni
versity, who has just returned

New York State May Ban
Communists from School

Elmer James Ryan, age 27, U
the youngest member of the pres
ent House of Representatives. He
was formerly city attorney of
Soutl) St. Paul, Minnesota,'-is mar
ried and has one son.
He is a
graduate of tho University of Min
nesota, «nd is a Catholic.

Albany, N. V — (IN S )— A
movement to ban students
with Communistic views from
all New York colleges receiv
ing
public support got un
der way with the introduction
in the state legislature of a
bill providing that all persons
seeking admittance to suck
schools be required to take an
oath of allegiance to the con
stitution. A similar oath is
now required of all teachers
in state schools.

GREAT CO N TR IBU TIO N MADE
TO JOURNALISM BY CATHOLIC
(B y Leonard A . Tangney)

In connection with the observ
ance o f February as Catholic Press
month, the colorful career of
James Gordon Bennett, a Catholic,
a pioneer in the field of American
journalism, and the founder of
The New York Herald, which cele
brates its centennial anniversary
in May o f this year, is of unusual
interest.
Born in, Scotland in 1794, Ben
nett was educated for the priest

hood in a seminary at Aberdeen,
but, feeling that his calling was
destined to journalistic work, he
emigrated to America in 1819,
eventually arriving in 1822 at New
York. This young Scotchman was
employed on various papers during
the next ten years, being Wash
ington correspondent for The
Cqurier and Enquirer of New
York, and chief editor and one of
the proprietors of The Pennsyl
vanian at Philadelphia.
When he returned to New York

IS
SyCCiSSOR OF
TODOECOI
Bardstown, Ky.— The Rev. M.
Frederic Dunne, O.C.S.O., prior of
Gethsemani abbey, near here, for
33 years, has been elected Abbot,
succeeding the late Abbot Edmond
M. Obrecht.
The Rt. Rev. Corentin Guyader,
O.C.S.O., Abbot of Melleray,
France, presided over the election.
The blessing of the new Abbot,
which will be a public ceremony,
will take place some time this
month. The Most Rev. John A.
Floersh, Bishop o f Louisville, wnll /
officiate on that occasion.
The •Abbot-elect was born in
IrontOn, Ohio, April 25, 1874. His
family moved to Atlanta, Georgia,
when he was two years old. He
received his early education in that
city and entered Gethsemani abbey
on Aug. 2,1894. He was ordained
on March 1, 1901, and was named
prior o f the abbey on May 12,
1901.
Abbot Frederic’s father, Hugh J.
Dunne, was a captain in the Union
army in the Civil war. He was 14
months under the command of
General Grant and 16 months un
der General Sheridan. The la.st
two years of bis life he spent as ,
a lay brother at Gethsemani,
where he died April 1,,1898.

CLAIM OF SCHOOLS TO
TAX AID IS UPHELD

Japanese Tolerance
Is Praised by Priest

Undset Story Gives
Her Own Background
Oslo.— (Special)— Sigrid Und
set, in her new story, “ Eleven
Years,” has chosen a thin disguise
for an autobiographical narrative
as she unfolds the childhood ex
periences of Ingfvild, writes Alma
Luise Olson to The New York
Times,
This great Norwegian
novelist, a convert to the Church,
reveals in her latest work the
charm, beauty, and forthright ar
tistic strength that characterized
“ Kristin Lavransdatter.” An Eng
lish translation will be out short
ly“ Around the first doll with
china head that resisted baby
teeth, the intuition of danger from
bees and barking dogs, the mean
ing of little black letters, a vague
sense o f right and wnrong, cluster
profound, indelible memories,”
writes the reviewer. Without a
trace of false emphasis, she adds,
the pages tell how happy little
Ingvild quite casually began to be

H oly Father Issues Invitation to Church o f
England to Become Reunited
With Vatica^n

INTEREST IN MARTYRS
BEGAN CENTURY AGO

( Mexico at a Glance)

BISHOP PERSECUTED
BY SOVIET IS DEAD
Warsaw.— The Most Rev. An
thony Malecki, former Apostolic
Administrator at Leningrad, who
spent many years in Bolshevist
prisons and in exile in Siberia, has
died at the hospital o f the Sisters
of St. Elizabeth, here. Bishop
Malecki was 73 years old and h^d
been a priest for 45 years and a
Bishop for eight.
Bishop Malecki was liberated
last April on condition that he
Jeave Soviet territory immediately.
Wlhen he arrived in -Poland
- - -he was
attired in ragged clothing, wornout shoes, and was in a state of
utter exhaustion. He had been
confined-to his bed for nine months
prior to his death.

Local
Edition

CEREMONY WILL
TAKE PLACE IN
ROME IN M A Y

in 1835, Bennett decided to cast
his lot with the new, cheap, po
litically independent press. With
$600 and the aid o f a small firm
o f printers, he launched The Morn
ing Herald on May 6, 1835.
The Herald’s business and edi
torial office was one basement
room, where its founder, seated at
an improvised desk and counter
consisting o f a plank resting on
two barrels, wrote news and edi
torials, receiving advertisements
(Torn to Page 2 — Column 5 )

from Tokyo, where he attended the
international conference o f the
Red Cross as an American deleg;ate. The priest said that he was
most enthusiastic over the remark
able hospitality which was given
by Japanese to all the delegates,
irrespective o f creed, color, or
condition.
When asked with regard to the
attitude of the Japanese toward
religion and missionary work, Fa
ther Nevils said:
“ There does not seem to be
bigotry in the attitude of the
Japanese towards Christianity. In
fact, generally speaking, they are
tolerant of all religions, provided
there is no conflict with Japanese
national interests. The develop
ment of a strong native clergy will
do much towards aiding the cause
of the Church in Japan.
"It has been saiJ^ the Japanese
are not easy to convert It is
perfectly clear that those who do
embrace the faith are very
staunch.”
Father Nevils declared that he
was received warmly wherever he
went in Japan. He pointed out
that the Japanese hold education
and educators in high esteem and
are particularly progressive in the
promotion o f literacy. Over ninetynine per cent of thee children of
school age are attending their institutions, he said
On his return voyage of 32 days
from Tokyo to Naples, Father
Nevils said he had the happiness
of receiving into the Churcb the
assistant purser, a Japanese, who
is a university graduate of high
culture. On the same voyage he
held clasaps in Christian apolo
getics for five other Japanese of
various walks in life.

the problems that come before us
as Catholics,” Bi.shop McFadden
said, naming the N.C.C.W. as such
an organization.
PROTESTANT CLERGY
OF OHIO OPPOSED TO
PRIVATE SCHOOL AID

Columbus, Ohio. — Protestant
clergymen o f Ohio, meeting in con
vention here, went on record ai
opposing state aid for private non
profit schools.
The Ohio Council of Churches
(Protestant) was requested to ap
point a “ permanent committee of
ten, whose duties will be to per
fect an organization for the
spreading of information and the
rallying o f the forces necessary
for the continuance o f our ideal
and the * protection of public
money for public schools only."
ONTARIO ORANGEMEN
PLAN SCHOOL T A X FIGHT

Toronto. — Ontario Orangemen
are preparing for an intensive
campaign against the extension of
corporation tax grants to separate
schools in Ontario.
The drive is described as the
“ most deadly since the famous
Manitoba school question” and will
be directed through Churches, edu
cational bodies, and student groups
along educational lines.

Promotes Press

r

Th« Mott R o t . Hugh C. Boyle,
Bithop of Pittsburgh and Episco
pal chairman of the Press depart
ment, National Catholic Welfare
Conference, hat issued a special
statement on the observance of
February as Catholic Press month.

■
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Mexico Catholics Are
Pursued Like ‘Mad Dogs’
(Contmsed From Page One)
|dozen members took part. On the
tion to his declarations, for,l??'H «
occasion, .Repr^entative
thronghoot the whole state of Ceiier o f New York had inserted
precedents
Queretaro, citizens who profess in The Record, as p:
the Catholic religion are pursued available in the case o f the reli
gious persecution in Mexico, his
like mad dogs.”
torical data on the numerous in
Senor Vanegaa cites as in stances of intercessions by the
stances of the persecution of Cath ■United States in behalf of op
olics the arrest and detention for pressed racial or religions groups
several days o f Fathers Gonzalo in foreign countries.
Cossio, Augustin Silis, Tomas
Representative Clare Gerald
Maciel, Modesto Morales, and Fejierty of Pennsylvania turned
Pablo Camacho, all of whom were attention to Mexico by reading
then expelled from the state of into The Congressional Record his
Queretaro. He cites further that joint resolution calling for an in
Leonardo Camacho, Domingo Gar vestigation by the department of
cia, M. Luz, and Carmen Rodri labor into the number and condi
gues were arrested by the au tion of refugees :(rom Mexican
thorities on suspicion of being persecution now in the United
Catholics and were condemned to States. He also read into The
forced labor- on the state high Record sMin his bill "directing the
ways.
secretary* of state not to enter
In conclusion, Senor Vanegas into any .reciprocal trade agree
informs the President of the re ments or understandings with any
public that the Queretaro authori nation engaged in religious or
ties have violated Articles 14, 16, racial persecution.”
The discussion of the Mexican
18, and 22 of the constitution.
(Article 14 provides that “ No per persecution on the floor o f the
son shall be deprived of life, lib house began when Representative
erty, property, possessions, or Boylan of New York obtained
rights without due process o f law recognition to speak on this sub
instituted before a duly created ject. He told the house that the
court . .
Article 16, *‘No one thoughts of persons living in the
shall be molested in his person, United States, “ where we are
family, domicile, papers* or pos g'uaranteed under our constitution
sessions, except by virtue of an life, liberty, and pursuit of happiorder in writing of the competent ness," do not wander to other
authority setting forth the legal countries “ where such conditions
ground and justification for the are supposed to exist on paper,
action taken . .
Article 18, but in reality do not exist”
“ Detention shall be exercised only
Representative Boylan was tell
for offenses meriting corporal ing the house hoW “ American
punishment The place of deten citizens, on account o f their reli
tion shall be different and com gious beliefs, have been outraged
pletely separated from that set and reviled, their homes invaded,
apart for the serving of sen their civil rights abridged, and
tences,” etc., and Article 22 de their lives placed in jeopardy,”
fines and limits the punishments when he yielded to Representative
and penalties permitted by law.) Hamilton F i^ , Jr., also of New
York, who said “ it has been re
ported to me that the minister o f
CONGRESSMEN FLAY
instruction in Mexico stated that
PERSECUTION
he did not believe in the sanctity
Washington. — Religious perse of private property. . . . That is
cution in Mexico was roundly de- the gentleman in control of public
nounced on the floor o f the house instruction in Mexico who comes
o f representatives in a swiftly out in a Communistic platform.”
flioving discussion in which a half

Backgroiioil of
Autlor Is Given
in Undset Story
j^Continned From Page One)

ing the past shifted from the
shoulders o f father to daughter.
His work as archeologist had end
ed prematurely. When Ingvild,
hwed by a strange new somber
ness in their home, rose to fetch
a text and dee for herself, she was
just a little girl of 11, but she also
was the creative artist taking her
first stumbling steps along the
highroads of literary endeavor that
culminated in ‘Kristin Lavransdatter.’ ”
Their books were sold from
necessity and when the family left
the home the girl’s last memories
of it were of empty, yawning
shelves. She filled the void with her
own studies, and her stories of
mediaeval life have brought the
message to others, winning her the
Noble prize in 1928 and bringing
her into the Church.
The present story is told mainly
from the viewpoint of the young
girl, but now and then comments
by the mature author are Inter
spersed. It is hoped that this vol
ume is but the first of a continuing
autobiographical series.

CARDENAS W A N TS TO BE
‘GOOD NEIGHBOR’

Mexico City. — (US-INS) —
President Cardenas, through For
eign Minister Emilio Fortes Gil,
served notice on the United States
government that the “ good neigh
bor” policy enunciated by P r u 
dent Roosevelt will be destroyed
if Senator Borah’s resolution urg
ing investigation o f the Church
situation in Mexico is adopted by
the senate.
------—

PAPERS CRITICIZED FOR
FIGHT ON RESOLUTION

LATE U. S. NEWS FLASHES
Homestead Houses Ordered Built

Death Breaks Up Priest Trio

Washington.— Homestead houses
fo r 50 families in the subsistence
homestead project sponsored at
Granger, Iowa, by the Rev. L. G.
Ligutti, pastor o f the Church of
the Assumption, have been provid
ed for in construction contracts
awarded by the department o f the
interior.

Washington.— The Rev, Stanis
laus A. Czyz, assistant pastor of
the Church o f the Immaculate
Conception, died. Two surviving
brothers are the Rev. John Czyz
of Holy Rosary church, Baltimore,
and the Rev. Chester Czyz o f SL
Jerome’s
church,
Hyattsvjlle,
Maryland.

22,525 Hours in Adoration

Oblates to Mark Anniversary

New York.— The four branches
of the Nocturnal Adoration society
in New York city accounted for
22,525 hours of adoration before
Jthe Blessed Sacrament in the
course of 1934. The feport re
veals a considerable increase in
membership.

Washington.— The Oblates of
Mary Immaculate throughout the
world will celebrate Feb. 17 the
109th anniversary of the approba
tion o f their congregation by Pope
Leo XII.

Public Recital of Litanies Asked

Pleads for Catholic Culture

New York.— The Most Rev.
Maurice F. McAuliffe, Bishop of
Hartford, personally presented the
Catholic Action m ^ a l to Michael
Williams, editor of The Common
weal and 1985 recipient o f the
distinction, which is awarded an
nually by St, Bonaventure’s col
lege to the Catholic layman whose
activities in behalf o f the Church
are considered most outstanding.
In his address o f acceptance, Mr.
Williams declared that “ we* need
Catholic literary, cultural, and
intellectual atmosphere.”

St. Louis, Mo.^— In response to
repeated requests on the part of
members o f the Third Order of St.
Francis, a petition is now being
prepared through which it is hoped
the Holy See may see fit to permit
the public recitation of the Litany
of St. Francis of Assisi and the
Litany of St. Anthony of Padua
in all churches and chwels admin
istered by Franciscan Fathers and
likewise
in
churches
admin
istered by the diocesan clergy
where the Third Order o f St. NatioaaUim Menace to Education
Francis is canonically established.
St. Louis.— Excessive national
ism could affect America and is
Six N ubi Sail for Romo
Jersey City.— Six Sisters of the the chief menace to Catholic edu-‘
Sacred Heart have just sailed cation, in the p in io n o f the Rev.
from this city fo r Rome, where William J. McGucken, SJ., direc
they will complete the last six tor o f the department o f educa
months of their seven and'bne-half tion at St. Louis university. He
years’ relirious training at tiie divided the challenges into two
novitiate of tiieir order near Vati groups— ^those from without and
tiiose from within the Church.
can City.
Exaggerated
nationalism,
the
“ modern mind,” and Communism
or Fascism are the principal out
side forces threateniiW the Church
and its schools, he said.
•
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(Contiuaod From Pago O u t)

and Thomas More among the later
martyrs o f the Reformation.
This picture is declared to be
the chief witness of the contem
porary recognition o f the sanctity
o f the martyrs and the chief cause
of their canonization. It was be
fore this picture that many mar
tyrs said their farewell Mass in
Rome before coming to England
to face almost certain death. In
1886, Pope Leo XIII declared
these 54 martyrs blessed.
A further large group o f mar
tyrs was in 1929, the centenary
year o f Catholic emancipation
here, declared blessed, and it was
then that the Hierarchy o f Eng
land and Wales agreed to separate
the cause of John Fisher and
Thomas More from thfe others and
to leave their cause in the hands
of the Bishop o f Southwark, the
Most Rev. Peter Amigo.

New York.— The Rev. Dr. Jos
eph A. Daly o f the Church of St
Gregory, professor of psychology
- fl,
-------- —
at the College
of Mount St.
Vin
cent, criticized The New York
Times and The New York WorldTelegram for their editorial stand
on the Borah resolution calling
Postniator Appointed
for a senate inquiry into the reli
Archbishop Hinsley, who was
gious atrife in Mexico. He spoke then rector o f the English college
over station W LW L
in Rome, was appointed postniator
of the cause, but various matters
LOS ANGELES SUPERVISORS
delayed progress, including the
A SSA IL PERSECUTION
Archbishop’s appointment to A f
Washington.— Additional Cath rica.
olic, Pfotestant, and Jewish groups
His successor as postniator was
continue* daily to register con Father Agostino della Vergine, a
demnation of the persecution of Trinitarian.
religion that is bein^ carried on in
Three o f four y ^ r s ago Father
Mexico.
From widely-separated Agostino secufed from almost
sections of the country word ar every Bishop in the English-speak
rives in the nation’s capital of ac ing countries o f the world peti
tion taken at mass meetings calL tions to the Holy See in favor o f
ing for a cessation o f the godless the canonization, and it was then
campaign below the Rio Grande.
that the case of John Fisher and
Official civic action was taken Thomas More was presented to
on the Pacific coast when the the Pope as a separate joint cause.
board of supervisors of Los Angeles county adopted a resolution
Endorsed Movies
petitioning President
■
d*
Roosevelt to
intervene.

Where Missionaries Were Slain

KECENT K EL E A SeS
Far Funilv Audiancat
Alpine Violin Maker,
Are W e CiriliiedT
Babbitt.
Baboona.
Beat Man Wins.
Bix Calibre.
Border Veageanee.
Carnival.
j .
Charlie Chan in Parle.
Circui Shadows.
Cowboy and iha Bandit.
CIlTC of India.
Connty Chairman.
David Copptriield.
Dealers in Death.
Devil Doga of tha Air.
Fitld Marshal.
Frontier Days.
Good Fairy.
Hcildorado.
In Old Santa Fa.
Iron Duke.
Lawless Frontier.
Little Men.
Louise, Quean of Fruiiia.
Lueyna.
Heine Fran dia Sebuteakenlgin.
Million Dollar Haul, w
Mystery Mountain.
Kakoety March.
Betum of Bulldog Drummond.
Bocky Mountain Mystery.
Bomanee in Budapest.
Kunaway Queen.
Bustlere of Bed Dog.
Srarlet Pimpernel.
Society Doctor.
Sons of Steel.
Sundown Trali.
Uneoni^ered Bandit,
Under Pressure.
W hit* Coehstoc.
W ings Id th* Dark.
Winning Ticket.

Woll Elders.

Several Catholic misaionaries were slain within two nontha by
aavagea whom they aonght to convert in uncivilized regioni. Upper
photo taken in the deep interior of Matto Groato, tha “ Green H*U” of
Brazil, ahowa the anto-chapel of the Salesian Fathers being towed
through a ford. It was bar* that Father John Fuchs of Switxarland
and Father Joseph Sseilotti of Brazil wera murdered and their flesh
eaten by caanibal*. Below are shown two of tho savages ef the Bis
marck Mountain urildernass, near Mt, Hagen, New Guinea, where
hostile natives, in a bow-and-arrew attack on tka mission ef the Divine
Word Fathers, killed Brothers Eugene Frank of Mt. Carmel, III., and
Father Charlet Morseheuser. The first report on the death of Brother
Eugene Frank was fallowed by eno that ho may possibly bo ftill alive,
llseagh gravely wounded.— (NC-Fides photos.)

For Msturo Audiosets
Angkor.
Behind the Evidence.
Calling All Cars.
Enchanted April.
Gigolette.
Gilded Lily.
I've Been Around.
Kidnaping Gorillas.
MiUs of the Gods.
M y Heart Is Calling.
Harder on s Hostymoen.
'Neath the Arizona Skies.
Night Is Young.
Night Life of the Gods.
Notorious Gentleman.
Pertaet Clua.
Port o f Lost Dreams.
Red Hot Tires.
Rendesvous at Midnight.
Right to Live.
Rhumba.
Shadow of Doubt.
Sing Sing Nights.
Ticket to s Crimo.
Two Beads on a Pillow.
Woman in Red.
World Aeensos.
(These classlflcatlons ere suppIUd by
the Chicago eouneil of th* t ^ i o a of
D*c*ney, and thi* list U *nppl*m*Btary
to th* eompivt* lift i*su*d Jan. 11 .)
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Bichop Roviawf Book Club Ckolee

New York.-v-^The White-Head
ed Eagle,” by Richard G. Mont
gomery, dealing with the life of
Dr. John McLaughlin, Catholic
pioneer o f the Northwest, is the
February selection o f the Catholic
Book club. A review o f the volume
by the Most Rev, Edwin V.
O’Hara, Bishop o f Great Falls, apears in the Newsletter of the
ook club.

g

4,000 Student* to Meet

New York.—-It is expected that
about 4,000 Catholic students,
members o f the 27 Newman clubs
in the New York province o f the
Federation of College Catholic
Clubs, will take part in the six
teenth annual convention o f the
province to be held here March
1-3.
St*riUsation Bill Patted

Little Rock, Ark.— ^A bill au
thorizing the sterilization o f in
sane and habitual criminals was
passed by the Arkansas senate.
Louvain Alumni to Meet Oct. 9

Great Contribution Made
to Journalism by Catholic
(Continued From Page One)

and transacting all the business of
the paper.
Bennett is regarded at one of
the leading characters in the lay
ing o f the foundations for modern
American journalism.
Through
both his editorial and his business
policies, he gave to this nation’s
newspapers a series of innovations
that have made the press one of
the leading agencies in the formu
lation of political, social, economic,
religious, and industrial ideals and
policies.
As. features to attract a large
clientele and to appeal to the
tastes o f the American public, Mr.
Bennett included in his paper
comments on financial conditions
in Wall street, pointed editorial
paragraphs, “ theatrical chit chat,”
a greater variety of local news,
and the latest foreign intelligence

EM
DM
IM
LIS

(Contianed From Page One)

‘ ‘After a brief repose in our
cells, we are arain oil foot. With
its first rays, tiie dawn fires the
immense bosom o f the desert, gird
ed with Mntly undulating mountains.
The admiral, without
directs my attention to
this marvelous spectacle.
The
coolness o f a spring bathes our
souls and everything about us.
Splendor attends the birth o f day
on this free land which one might
say is virgin, untouched.
“ His Mass said, the admiral led
08 to a little cemetery on a neigh
boring promontory.
The one
grave is marked by a wooden
cross bearing a name. It is that
o f Mademoiselle de Gournay, who
died o f a disease contracted from
one o f the natives whom she was
nursing. It was her wish that she
be buried in this place where she
had been a benefactress.
“ I looked at my host. He said
little; but his words indicated that
his soul is concentrated on the fer
vor o f his ideal and his faith. His
body is thin. His gray eyes burn
with that luster proper to those
which are fixed only on lofty and
vast perspectives. Almost every
day he sets out on his horse, bring
ing to all the desert his words of
charity, peace, and truth.”

Washington.— The Rev. Timo
thy J. Mahoney, pastor of St.
Mary’s church, Potsdam, New Soviets Show Increase
York, president o f the Louvain
in Religrious Activities
Alumni association o f the United
Philadelphia. — Nord Amerika,
States, has announced that the
annual meeting o f the alumni will here, cfuotes Robot Chikrai, a So
viet newspaper, as reporting that
be held here O ct 9.
religious activity is growing in
Daily Laud* E be UsIi M a r ^
many Russian towns despite the
S t Louis,— The St, Louis (xlobe- godless movement throughout the
Democrat editorially extols Bless country. Robot Chikrai was re
ed Thomas More and condemns his ported to say that in Rostow
execution by, Henry VIII. Com tte religious activities are grow
menting on "xhe progress o f the ing among the people. Children
cause o f the famous English mar go from house to house and make
tyr, the paper says that his an collections for the priests, who are
ticipated canonization “ is of old and feeble. In Ribinsk a reli
extraordinary interest because the gious group, the paper says, has
world is now discussing various refused to serve in
■ the
;hi Red
~ ■*rmjL
schemes to bring about Utopiftn The chief o f the local militant
conditions and the word, ‘Utopia,’ Atheists writes to the home gov
is on every tongue. No Utopia ernment that there.does not exist
has yet been found,” the editorial a single “ cell” o f the godless
asserts, “ and it does not seem either in the city or in the country
likely that any will be. But the about. “ In this entire province,”
world would be nearer perfection he is quoted as saying, “ I am the
than it is if men who resembled only real and genuine Atheist”
the author o f this work in bril
liance of mind and in nobility of
character were more numerous.” Imposters at Work on

Souvenir of Congress

To Study Pri**t*’ LIf* Chances

Dayton, Ohio.— Dr. Con J.
Fecher, chartered life underwriter
and a member o f the faculty of
the college o f commerce and fi
nance at the University o f Dayton,
is undertaking an investiffation to
determine the comparative mor
tality and life expectancy e f the
members o f the Catholic clergy
and o f other groups in the world.
It Is being conducted along lines
similar to those taken by Dr.
Fecher in his investigation o f the
mortality and life expectancy of
35,000 nune in the United Statee,
which he completed in 1927. The
study, believed to be the first of
its kind in this country, resulted
in the formation o f seven distinct
mortality and life expectancy
tables.
U. S. Priest Sees Monster

l/ondoh. — Two priests, six
brothers, and three bora o f the
Fort Augustus Abbey school claim
to have seen the Loch Ness mon
ster. A message received here
from Fort Augustas says that one
o f the priests o f Father Alphonse
Q L2 o f XWashington,
XTaal s AM
O’Connell, O.S.B.,
D. C. A detailed description of
the monster is given by Father
Bernard Sole, O.S.B., who, with
the others, watched it through an
admlralify telescope.
•

Cleveland, Ohio. — Announce
ment that an official souvenir of
the National Eucharistic Congress
to be held in Cleveland next fall
would be published was followed
by the appearance of a group of
unauthorized solicitors for the
volume. Bishop Schrembs said
that proper credentials will be fur
nished those working on the sou
venir when its publication is un
dertaken.

Aid Branch to Meet
The regular monthly meeting of
the Annunciation branch o f St.
Vincent’s Aid society will be held
at Myrtle hall Thursday afternoon
at 2:15. The hostesses will be
Mrs. Sharping^ Mrs. Lillian Sulli
van, Mrs. Eoaie, and Mrs. Young,

Sufferers
FAMOUS HEALTH BOOK
FREE

Stomatli, BomI Naevaiwaw
■Mtor.KWiey IMwinllf*i
0*114 LInr
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8U* TtMlItt CeMi. CcMt
A*tmla,CklwctliA>tlima, ftlfli
H*r*. Arltriat Bit** Pnaaer*
tolly wytolMd.

Priest Appointed to Negro Work

Vatican Citjr.— The Rev. Ed
ward McGurkin, a Maryknoll
priest, has been appointed United
States representative in St. Peter’s
Work for Native Clergy.
Mtgr. Sherry Has Papal Audienca

Vatican City.— His Holiness re
ceived Msgr. Robert J, Sherry,
rector of St. Gregory’s Preparatory seminary, Cincinnati, in audi
ence.

It l•llt.JK•lnly two 10 tr«*t
the ahovt tllmenii an* allian.
CoalatiM heloful Information
that nlU help you undentand
f m hoKy and riil It nf dlteaie. Many found heallh and
hnppinam hy follonla* (ha adThta IM-aatt hook viot II eantalna. Ovw 2M .M
of Father Htumtnn taatlnanlai laltan ncelved.
•luvid hint
—
The OhoK mil ha mtUad Fna.
Sami aame and adrireu. menUaa ailment.
L HIUMAMN 0 CO., lai.

D*pt. 8 7 4 -N , 3 4 E . 12th St., New York.

Seminary Priest Writes
of Institution Economy
Cleveland, Ohio.— The Rev. Jos
eph F. Walsh, procurator of Our
Lady o f the Lake seminary, has
published a volume treating all
phases o f institution economy.
Father Walsh drew on his long ex
perience as seminary procurator
in preparing the volume, for which
Bisnop Schrembs has written the
M
foreword.
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— all made readable by the per
sonal note given to them by the
editor. Though noted for sensa
DIOCESAN EDITIONS
tionalism and for personal lam
CEN TR AL C A U r O E N lA KEGIBTKK (Fretuo)
poons which led to several physical
M ott R tv. Biihop Philip G. Sober, U.U., PretideDL R t Rev. Miebeel Bnlilvtn, Editor
encounters, he is accredited with
SUPERIOR C A L IF O R N U REGISTER (Szeramentoi
M ott R tv. Btahop Robwt J. Arpiatrong, O.U., Pretident
journalistic jnethods that are em
Bev. Patrick A. MeHugk, 8.X .B ., Editor and Buamtaf Handgay
ployed today.
NEBR ASK A REGISTER (Grand laland)
Moat Rev. Biahop S. V. Bo m O.O., Prcaident: Rev. Patrick MeUaid (Mo. Platta),
Summing up Bennett’s innova
Editor;
Bueinesa
Director, Rev. PanI Wteae, Grand laland
tions, we find that he was the first
EASTERN M ONTANA REGISTER (Great Fallal
American editor to realize the
Moat Rev. Biahop Edwin V. O'Hara. O .U„ LL.U., Preeident
Rev. Eugene Gergen, Editor and Buaineaa Manager
widespread interest in society
W ESTERN MONTANA REGISTER (Helena)
news; he arranged for cor
Moat Rev, Biahop Ralph U Uayea, U.D., Prcaident
respondents in foregn capitals;
Rev. Patrick Caaey. Editor and Buaineaa Manager
he understock to report fully the
N EVADA REGISTER (Kanoi
Moat Rev. Biahop Thomaa K. Gorman, D.D., J.C.L., D.Se.Uiat., Prea. and Editor
annual meetings in New York of
SOUTHERN NEBRASKA REGISTER (Lincoln)
the national religious societies; he
Moat Rev. Bishop Louis B. Kucera, O.U., Prcaident
covered important sporting events;
Rev. Maurice Helmann, Editor and Businesa Manager
W EST VIRGINIA REGISTER (Wheeling)
he maintained news boats to meet
Host Rev. Bishop John J. Swint, D.D., President
incoming ships; he made wide use
Rev. Frederick J. Sehwertz, H .A ., Editor and Business Manager
v
o f the telegraph and Atlantic ca
P E 0R IA REGISTER (PeorU, lllinoia)
Host Rev. Biahop J. H. Schlannan, D.D., Ph.D.,
President
bles as conveyors o f news after
Rev, H . H . Rosa, Editor
their introduction in 1844 and
SAN T A FE EDITION (SanU Fe, New Mexico)
1865, respectively; he led in the
Moat Bev. Archbishop Rudolph A. Gerken, D.D., President
use o f Illustrations; and, ss the
Rt. Rev, Hagr. A . Estvelt, P.A .. V.G., Editor
Rev. Daniel Krahe, O.H.Cap., Assistant Editor
Civil war crisis approached, maps
ALTOONA, EDITION (Aitoona, Pa.)
were printed o f the places where
M ost Rev. Biahop J. J. HeCort, D.O., President
hostilities were likely to break
Rev. Thomas E. Hadden, Ph.D., S.T.L., Editor
out.
The Denver Catholic Register la also a part of this newspaper eyaten.
Before the outbreak o f hostil
Price of The Register (dated every Sunday), t l a year. In bo-tdlt lota, on*
ities, Bennett upheld the claims
eant a copy U bought regularly for salt or dlatribntlOT.
of the South. Impressed with the
Entered as Second Class Matter at Post Offlee, Denver, Colorado.
gravity o f the situation, he changed
the policy o f the paper and be
Th* Register now has the largest elreulation of rellglona new>pap*rs in the
EngHsb languaga.
came an exponent o f President
Lincoln and the Northern cause.
Characteristic o f Bennett’s atti
tude are the followinp; excerpts
from editorials written m the sum
mer o f 1836:
>
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Columbus* Landing Place
Thought Found in Haiti
New Orleans, La.— Belief that
they bad found the site o f Co
lumbus’ landing in the New World
on the northern coast o f Haiti was
expressed by Mr. and Mrs. Maurice
Ries on their return from a long
expedition. Convinced that the
site o f La Navidad had been
found, Ries said: “ The harbor, its
reefs, currents, tides, winds, con
tours, shore, and other present ge
ographic conditions'agree perfect
ly with the material in Colum
bus’ log and vrith accounts of the
discoverer’s contemporaries.”
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ASK AND LEARN

The word “ church” ii used in
two different senses. It desig;nates the world-wide body of the
faithful united under one supreme
visible head, the Vicar of Christ.
It also designates the material
structure in which rel^ ou s serv
ices are conducted. 'This latter,
the material structure, is no essen
tial part of the Church in the first
sense o f the word. In the early
days, religions services were held
in the homes o f the faithful;
there were no special buildings
used exclusively for religions
worship. The Church in its in
fancy was too poor to afford them.
Sometimes even relirions services
were conducted in tne open, and
in Rome, during the peri(^ of the
great persecutions, the Christians
were forced to hold their meet
ings underground in hidden places,
called "catacombs,” because the
Christian religion was forbidden
by unjust laws. It was only when
the persecutions of the Christians
terminated with the conversion of
Constantine that the Christians
found it possible to emerge from
the catacombs and hold their
services publicly. There was a
very rich and elaborate place in
Rome belonging to tho family of
the Laterani. This was acquired
by Constantine and given to the
Christians. Its great hall was
used as a church, probably the
first building set aside for exclu
sive religious worship for the
Christians in Rome. Because of
its rich ornamentation it was at
tacked and sacked by the Vandals.
In 896 it was so completely de
stroyed by an earthqn^e that it
was difficult to trace its founda
tions. It was rebuilt on the same
site, but was again destroyed by
fire towards the end of the thir
teenth century, about 1290. Again
it was rebuilt, only to be oncamore
destroyed by fire, and rebuilt
anew in 1360. Now these new
structures were built upon the
ruins of the old, and bits o f the
previous foundations were incor
porated in the new structure.
t Tj u s it happens that present-day
excavations bring to light traces,
more or less extensive, o f parts of
previous structures. Thus the
Catholic Church as an organiza
tion does not date from the year
300. The first public, l e ^ l y
recognized Church building in
Rome dates from approximately
that date. And, as is evident from
the account above, it was owing
to no negligence of the Popes that
the remains of the primitive
I.Ateran Basilica were lost under
the ground, but to so-called "acts
o f God,” earthquakes and fires,
and to the system o f building new
structures on the ruins of old
which prevailed in those days.
This phenomenon is not confined
to the Lateran Church. The same
has often been brought to light
by archeological discoveries in
regard to whole cities. Excava
tions have, revealed in some eases
as ntany as nine different strata,
going back over thousands of
years, one city having been built
on the mins o f another, the dif
ferent strata being distinguishable
by layers of ashes, which indicate
destraction by fire. Certain sec
tions of the present-day Jemsalem, for example, are about 100
feet above the Jerasalem of Our
Lord’s day. Tunnels, dug under
the present d ,y , have brought to
light street pavements, founda
tions o f houses, etc., o f 2,000
years ago. Oft repeated sackings
and destmetions, with the ten
dency to fill up the low places with
debris, account for this condition.

vem 5?
God certainly can communicate
messages to souls today as He did
to S t Peter centuries ago. But
such a way o f Divine communica
tion is entirely extraordina^. God
ordinarily communicates His truth
to individuals through His ap
pointed agencies. In Old Testa
ment times it was through the
prophets that God spoke to hu
manity; today God directs and
teaches humanity through His Di
vinely established Church, in which
dwells the Holy Spirit to enlighten
and direct it a ^ h t in the dis
charge o f its Divinely appointed
mission. This, however, does not
preclude God’s making special
revelations to chosen souls. Thus
in recent times Jesus Christ has
deigned to manifest Himself to St.
Mary Margaret Alacoque, and
through her spread the devotion
to His Sacred Heart; thus the
Blessed Virgin maniferted herself
in vision to Blessed Catherine Laboure, and through her rave to the
world the Miraculous Medal. But
such supernatural visions are alto
gether extraordinary and rare,
and, before they are accepted by
the Church as genuinely supernat
ural, there must be confirmatory
evidence, such as the sanctity of
the visionary’s life and subse
quent miracles. There is too much
room for hallucination in a mat
ter o f this kind for the Church to
approve o f such events as of heav
enly origin, until satisfactory
proof has been produced.
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THE BOOK REGISTER

Seventy-Year Captivity o f Israelites Marked
in Time Starting With
Septuagesima
(Tha Liturgy— Weak of Fab. 17 approaches at this time

FRANCE AND THE ESTAB
to Feb. 2 3 )
LISHMENT OF THE AMERICAN
Sunday, Feb. 17, is Septuages
CATHOLIC HIERARCHY. The ima Sunday and in the Mass of
Myth o f French Interference the day, as in the following Masses
(1783-1784). By Jules A. Baisnee. o f this time, we are reminded of
Baltimore. Johns Hopkins press. the fallen nature o f man. 'Mon
$2.50.
day, Feb. 18, St. Simeon, Bishop
When the American revolution and Martyr, is recalled. Tuesday,
separatod the colonies from Eng Wednesday, and Thursday are fer
land, ecclesiastical jurisdiction ial daYs. The Feast o f the Chair
over the American Catholics by o t S t Peter at Antioch is held
the English Ordinaries ceased, al Friday, Feb. 22. S t Peter Da
most by tacit agreement There mien, Bishop, Confessor, and Doc
followed a period o f uncertainty tor, is venerated Saturday, Feb.
in which the Bishops o f both 23.
France and Ireland carried on a
Holy Mother Church always
campaign for the jurisdiction of prepares us for great events in
the new nation. John Gilmai^ the L itu r^ . An example o f this
Shea, that patriarch o f Catholic is a vigil before a major feast day.
Church historians in America, took The penitential season o f Lent
the French to task for their part
in what he believed to be little
short o f a scandal. The Rev.
Peter Guilday, in his life of John
Carroll, has accepted Shea’s posi
tion. Now a new book is published
to defend the French.
Jules A. Baisnee has attempted,
by collecting all available docu
ments, and weighing them in How St. Catherine
scholarly fashion, to get to the
bottom o f the question. Whether Gave Up All Food
After sht told her confessor of
or not the reader will agre« with
his conclusion about the "myth” tho vision in which she took the
o f French ecclesiastical interfer white habit o f St. Dominic, 8 t
ence which has been so long ac Catherine decided to become a
cepted, still it must be noted that beguhie (kind of nun) o f St. Dom
the author has thrown new light inic. She also persuaded her
on a field which has been in need mother to take the same habit,
-of further illumination.— Joseph even though her mother had been
opposed to St. Catherine’s making
P. Donnelly, S.J.
MARY MOTHER MOST AD the vow of virginity.
The young nun continued at
MIRABLE. By Henry C. Schuyler,
S.T.L., LL.D. Philadelphia. Peter home her customary life o f hard
penance. Her desire o f serving
Reilly Co.
The fact that uncounted books God increased always,.and she be
have been written about the gan to receive the Body of Christ
Mother of God is no reason for every morning (an unusual pro
not writing more, for her great cedure in those days).
glory and goodness, mirroring *o
She was 20 years old or about
perfectly that of God’s Infinity, that when she began to act to.
have never yet been adequately dq- As she persevered valiantly on her
scribed. But since there are so way o f penance, the wish came to
many books written about her, one her to give up completely the
entering the field now should, it small amount of material food that
seems, make a greater effort at she vras in the habit of taking.
originality o f approach andwreat: She did this, beginning at tha end
ment than is made in this book. ^ of the year 1370 or thereabouts.
After a somewhat slow start th r
Always after her habitual Com
pealed time and again for the reader will find many pages where munion there remained in her a
generous support of the private the treatment is fresher; passages fervor o f the Holy Spirit that in
agency o f prevention and relief. where the wonder that one must flamed her with the love of God
feel at the amazing breadth and
The private agency has played an depth o f the virtues o f this unique so that she remained there in the
essential part and is today play Maid of Galilee breaks forth into same place where she received It,
ing an extended and essential paiT delight. The chapters on "Mary’s abstracted and rapt and the vital
in the actual care of the unem Prudence,” “ l o r y ’s Fortitude,” ity o f life diminisned in her. Her
ployed, of the aged, of needy and “ Mary's Faith” are rich with body and ita members, excepting
mothers, o f the sick and injured, sympathetic understanding. Refer her face, became rigid and cold,
o f the orphans, of those mentally ences to Mary Immaculate are sur and she remained insensible for
about two houra every morning.
or physically handicapped.
prisingly few in this book, which
For the sake o f her companions,
“ The Administrative committee was written with the e:(pre8S pur- she sat down to table with them.
of the National Catholic Welfare pose o f inculcating,devotion to.tiis Her companions did not eat meat,
Conference respectfully requests Blessed Virgin among the citizens but only herbs, vegetables, fruit,
that this recognized and most o f the United States, whose patron bread, wine, and such ordinary
laudable work o f nrivate institu is the. Immaculate Conception.— things either cooked or raw. Ac
tions, fostered by the members of Norman T. Jorgensen, S.J.
cording to what was on the table
every religious denomination and
FATHER COUGHLIN OP THE S t Catherine put in her mouth a
o f none— and always encouraged SHRINE
OF
THE
LITTLE piece o f bread the size qf a nut,
in our nation’s history by both FLOWER. By Ruth Mugglebee. or the leaf o f a herb, or a bean,
state and federal authorities— be Boston. L. C. Page and Co.
or an almond, or something of that
not further burdened because of
From the printing on the cover kind and quantity, but she swal
any unfavorable interpretations of to the poetical ending this book is lowed nothing. After chewing it,
any o f the provisions of the pro a thoroughly feminine account qf she spit it into a little dish on the
posed Economic Security act; but a most masculine man. To parody ground at her feet. Afterwards
that such legislation make it ex the words of Disrqeli: For the she often rinsed her mouth with a
plicit that no state is prohibited, kind of people who like this sort sip o f water, and she sometimes
through acceptance o f federal o f book, this is tho sort o f book swallowed a little water. That was
funds, from using as agencies of that kind o f people will like.
her nouriihment, taken once a day.
relief and prevention the private
The book does not do Justice to
institution, hospital, or home. This the vital personality depicted. Fate fo r Divine Providence as the
lertslation would then recognize— While Father Coughlin is accurate guiding force in the priest’s ca
what is pre-eminently true— that to a point that has pained hjs ene reer.
It is, however, a readable life,
the private institution is an essen mies, the biographer, though
tial element in the promotion of friendly, is guilty o f a number of packed as it is with varied “ hu
that self-sacrifice so necessary to minor errors. A fault more grave, man interest” incidents that re
the happiness and prosper!^ of and even less worthy o f the sub j e c t the ideals of the modern
our country.”
ject, is the substitution o f a vague Journalist—J. W, M.

F o r the
Children

RECOGNITION OF PRIVATE
AGENCIES IN ACT IS URGED
Washington.— That tha Eco
nomic Security act, if enacted into
law, give definite recognition to
the extended and essential contri
bution which private institutions,
hospitals, and homes make toward
the care o f the nation’s needy, un
employed, sick, and orphaned is
asked by the Administrative com
mittee o f the National Catholic
Welfare Conference in identical
letters submitted to the two com
mittees o f congress which now
have the measure under considera
tion.
The Administrative committee
asks that "this recoraized and
moat laudable work of private in
stitutions, fostered by members of
every religious denomination and
of n on e-^ n d always encouraged
in our nation’s history by both state
and federal authorities— be not
further burdened because of any
unfavorable interpretation o f any
of the provisiona o f the proposed
Econonmic Security act; but that

a New Series en the tion, and can never be realized in
this life, la a consideration of the
Catechism)

We profess, in the first article
of the Apostles' Creed, belief in
God, not only as a Supreme Be
ing, but as the Creator and Lord
of all things. Now, since it is an
irrefutable principle that a ra-^
tional being always acts for a pur
If a parson anconragas aaotkav pose, let us consider how and why
in a practica which is sinful, doas God created the world, and man
one bacema accassory to tha sin? kind in particular, and whether
Y m , indeed; one Is not only His Divine Providence and Will
accessory, but incurs the guilt of are being properly realized.
the sinful practice, and also com
Creation was a production from
mits an additional sin against nothing, there being no pre-exist
charity, the sin o f scandal. Of this ent matter. Heaven, earth, and
sin Our Lord has said: "He all things owe their origin to a
that shall scandalize one o f these tingle act of God’s all-powerful
little ones that believe in Me, it will. The world certainly could
were better for him that a mill not have originated of ItMlf; it
stone should be hanged about his necenarily had to be brought
neck, and that he. should be forth by a Cause outside, above,
drowned in the depths o f the sea.” and before it; a Cause competent
Ignorance, o f course, excuses one to give it existence. This Cause
from the guilt o f scandal, and was the almighty power o f God.
from incurring the terrible curse Reason asserts it; Revelation con
o f Our Lord against those who firms i t As St. Paul aptly ob
deliberately and knowingly scan serves, "the invisible things of
dalize others.
Him, from the creation of the
world, are clearly seen, being un
A girl, baptized in the Catholic derstood by the things that are
Chnreh a* an infant, but net made; His eternal power alto, and
reared in the faith, was marriad to Divinity” (Rom. i, 19).
a non-Catholic man by a jnitice
Once we admit the creation of
of the peace. The girl did not love the world and mankind by God,
this man and did not want to the question naturally suggests
marry him, hot was forced to do itself: "What was the purpose of
so by an aunt. Is this marriage creating them?” We answer that
valid, and may tha girl, now di the end of creation is twofold,
vorced, validly marry a Cath namely: The external glory of
olic man, and hava tha^ caremony God and the perfect happiness of
performad in the Catholic Church? man. The former is the primary
If the rtrl in question was bom end, taking precedence because of
o f Catholic parents, then any mar its infinitely greater dignity. God
riage i( invalid except that en must necessarily prefer His in
tered into before a Catholic priest. finite perfection, ftp manifestation
In that case the girl is free to and recognition, to any finite
contract a marriage in the Cath good, such M the haj^inesa of Bis
olic Church. But if the girl was creatures. Sacred Scripture de
bora o f non-Catholic parents, then clares this very definitely: "The
reared as a non-Catholic, her mar Lord hath made all things for
riage would not be invalid by rea- Himself” (Prov. xvi, 4 ), and God
son of its being contracted before says of man, “ I have created him
a civil magistrate. In that case for My glory” (Isaias xliil, 7).
the validity of the marriage might The declaration, " I am the Alpha
be attacked on other grounds, in and the Omega,” bears tha same
this case on the grounds o f coer connotation, being intended to
cion and fear. If she were forced signify: "I am the first beginning
into this marriage against her o f the world and all things, and I
will, and did not freely and fully am the last end o f all creatures.”
coDsent thereto, this would invali But, oh the other hand, the per
date Uie contract, and she would fect happiness of man, although
be free to marry in the Catholic it is the secondary end o f erea-
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If It true that a baptized Cath
olic married by a priest to a nonbaptized person, the proper dis
pensation having been granted, is
not really married?

Can people today go into a trance
and see Tisiens as did St. Peter, as
set down in the Acts, chapter ii,

I
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B y M . J. Murray

Chnreh. There must be incon
testable proofs, however, that her
consent to the marriage was Pe
titions and feigned. If these can
be produced to the satisfaction of
the local Matrimonial court of the
diocese, then the marriage would
be declared null, and the girl
would be free to contract mar
riage in the- Catholic Church. It
is almost impossible to answer
such questions satisfactorily and
categrorically in the columns of
The Register, because there are
many circumstances which must
be carefully investigated by the
pastor or his assistant or some one
else who is at hand, and can in
terrogate various witnesses, in
order to ascertain the facts in the
case, upon which, necessarily, tiie
decision must be based.

The marriage of these two is a
legitimate marriage, and the mar
riage bond exists uniting them to
each other. What the Questioner
probably has in minu is not
whether the parties above are
really married, but whether they
receive the sacrament and all the
graces which it imparts for the
proper discharge of marital and
parental duties. To this question
the answer must be in the nega
tive as regards the non-baptized
rarty. The non-baptized party
does not receive the sacrament of
Matrimony, for an indispensable
prerequisite to the reception of
the otner sacraments is Baptism.
As far as the Catholic party is
concerned, it is probable, but not
certain, that the Catholic party
receives the sacrament The marriagie, however, is valid and naturailsy indissoluble save by death.
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R E G I S T E R

^STRANGE BU T TRUE^

AcMr«Mt P. O. Bos I4S7, Dmvor, Colorado
If iko Catholie Ckarch is tho
first and oldest Cknrch, then why
doM it date froni 300 A .D ^ ae>
cording to newspaper aceonnts of
the accidental finding of the first
Catholic chnreh in Remo, heneath
the ground? Hew do you acennnt
for tnis church's being lost beneath
the earth? Surely if there were
Popes continually at the head of
(he Church during the 2,000 years
it was supposed to hare reigned,
then how could they hare lest
track of it so easily?

'.r'v^y ••

utmost importance and conse
quence. By acknowledrtng God,
by loving and serving Him in this
life, the end o f man, which is the
inalienable enjoyment o f the Su
preme Good in heaven, can be
fully realized.
The designs o f Divine Provi
dence did not cease with creation,
however, but continue to be mani
fested in the preservation o f the
world by that same Omnipotent
Power, and in the government of
the universe according to the de
crees o f Divine Wisdom. "God
made the little and the great, and
He hath equally care o f all”
(Wisdom vi, 8 ). "But,” object
^ e incredulous and scoffers, "If
God orders and directs all things
in the world, why is there so much
evil done, and why arc we ex
posed to so many sufferings and
sorrows?” The answer is to be
found in the fact that God en
dowed man with free will (the
basis as well o f merit as of repro
bation), and, moreover, He knows
how to turn evil into good— as
witness the history of Joseph in
Egypt and, more especially, the
crucifixion of Our Savior. In
deed, sufferings and adversitiea
have an inestimable supernatural
value that is to(^ often lost sight
o f, and they may serve to bring
about the spiritual conversion of
the afflictea one himself, or of
someone near and dear to him.
Health, wealth, and .success— so
highly prized by worldlings— are;
more often than not, impediments
to spiritual advancement and
obstacles to salvation, because
they tend to engender a spirit of
self-sufficiency and forgetfulness
of God, their true Author.
We should not be so rash at to
complain o f God’s dispensations in
our regard, simply because we can
not fathom the mysteries o f His
Divine Providence. Rather, we
ought to try to cultivate the price
less virtue o f cheerful submission
to His holy will, saying with the
saintly Job: "A s It hath pleased
the Lord; so Is it done: blessed be
the name of the LordT' (Job 1,
21). Remember that “ to them
that love God, all things work to
gether unto good” (Rom. viii,
28).

such legislation make it explicit
that no state is prohibited, through
acceptance o f federal funds, from
usin^ as agencies o f relief and pre
vention the private institution,
hospital, or home.” "This legisla
tion,” the Administrative commit
tee adds, "would then recognize—
what is pre-eminently true— that
the private institution is an essen
tial element in the promotion of
the self-sacrifice so necessary to
the happiness and prosperity of
our country.*’
Just Legislation Supported

The letters, addressed to Senator
Pat Harrison o f Mississippi, chair
man of the Senate Finance com
mittee, and Representative Robert
L. Doughton qf North Carolina,
chairman of the House o f Repre
sentatives Ways and Means com
mittee, and signed by the Very
Rev. Dr. John J. Bnrke, G.S.P.,
general secretary o f the National
Catholic Welfare Conference, read
as followsj
The Administrative committee
o f the National Catholic Welfare
Conference would not, of course,
venture to express a detailed
opinion on the proposed Economic
M cuitt net as a blanket measure.
Many expert minds were called
into service in the compiling of
that act; and to meeiallisto The
wiadom o f many of Its measures
most be left.
"Everything that promotes just
logislation, and particularly such
legislation Its is beneficial and
bmpful to our needy citizens in
this time of widespread distress,
has receivad and will receive the
full siraport o f the National Cath
olic Welfare Conference.
"But the Administrative com
mittec o f the National Catholic
Welfare Conference respectfully
submits that this proposed le « A
lation, to be known under the title
o f the Economic Security act,
should explicitly do justice to
every agenfy that contributes to
the public welfare.

The Story o f the Bible Told in Pictures.

Nazi Failure Predicted

with Our Lord. This saintly man
became Bishop of Jerusalem after
the Apostle James. He was re
vested not only by his flock in tho
Holy City, but also by the Jews
and pagans. S t Simeon ministered
to the people o f Jerusalem for over
forty years and when he was 120
years old he was crucifled in the
persecution o f Trajan about 110
A. D.

Feast Pays Honor to
Office o f Bishops
The origin o f the Feast of S t
Peter’s Chair at Antioch is lost in
antiquity.
To bring out the
meaning and pnraose of the feast
we quote the Roman Breviary:
"The solemn feast o f today re
ceived from our forefathers the
name o f S t Peter’s Chair because
there is a tradition that it was on
this day that Peter, first of the
Apostles, was enthroned in a Bish
op’s chair. Rightly, therefore, do
the churches observs the first day
o f that chair, to which, for the
salvation o f the churches, the
Apostle was promoted by the Lord
of the churenes Himself, with the
words: ‘ Thou art Peter and upon
this rock I will build My Church.’
It was the Lord Himself who
called Peter the foundation o f ..the
Church, and therefore it is right
that the Church should reverence
this foundation whereon her
mighty structure riaeth. Justly is
it written in the psalm which we
have just heard: ‘Let them exalt
him in the congregation of the
people and praise him In the as
sembly o f the elders.’ Blessed be
God, who hath commanded that
the blessed Apostle Peter should
be exalted in the connegation.
Worthy to be honored by the
Church is that foundation by
which man climbs to heaven. In
the honor which is this day shown
to the installation in the B is h ^ ’s
chair, homage is paid to the office
o f all Bi^ops.”

Humble Monk Made
Cardinal-Bishop
Remarkable for his learning
and the self-discipline o f his life,
S t Peter Damien was a figure in
the ecclesiastical life o f the elev
enth century.
Through sheer
force o f his ability, S t Peter Da
mien rose from a humble monk in
the Camaldolese Benedictines to
be the Cardinal-Bishop o f Ostia.
In this latter capacity, ne acted as
a d i^ r
to several successire
Popes. The honors heaped npon
the saint served to increase his
ardor for penance. A model for
all is his example o f self-discipline
as an atonement for sin. *

NERVES CAUSE
SLEEPLESSNESS

Montreal.— The Church will ul
timately conquer the paganism of
Hitler and Rosenberg. Prince Hubertus Loewenstein, German Cath
olic leader, declared in an addrese
before the People’s Forum here.
Prince Loewenstein asked aid and
sympathy from Christians o f all
sects and all nations for the Cath
olic Church in Germany in its
battle against a return to barbar
ism.

When Your Nerve* Keep Yen
Awake Use Tki* Old Reliable
Remedy

New German Calendar
Frankly Paganistic

Vatican City.— His Holiness re
ceived in audience 25 young
American girls from a school in
Florence. The girls were accom
panied by a Jesuit priest.

One o f the reasons for the fame

of S t Simeon was his relationship

Viareggia, Italy.— Five men and
women whoM agM totaled 430
yean died here in five daya. Thair
agog were 98, 90, 82, 80, and 80.

“ The President and many other
public leaders of the day have ap-

Pope Receives Group of
American Girl Students

Saintly Bishop Was
C h risfs Relative

Ages of Five Total 430

Private Agency Centribntiens

Berlin.— The new Reich peas
ants’ calendar has translated into
old Nordic pagan phraseology
names o f all important Christian
feasts and contains many open at
tacks on the Christian religion.
Easter is listed as the festival of
Ostara, the pagan goddess of
spring; Christmas eve as Baldur’s
Light birth, Epiphany as the day
o f the Three Asen, three tradi
tional Germanic gods, and Ascen
sion Thursday as the day when
Thor stole back his hammer.

o f the
year and the semi-penitential
riod from Septuagesima to
Wednesday prepares us for the
penances anad austerities that are
to follow. Beginning with Sep
tuagesima Sunday the vestments
o f the priest are violet and tha
joyful chants o f tiie Church cease.
The Church thus admonishes us to
bertn preparations for Lent.
The time o f Septuagesima, in
a wider sense, that is, from Sep
tuagesima Sunday to Easter, is
accounted by liturgiits as a re
minder o f the Seventy Years’ Cap
tivity, in which the Jews sat on
the banks o f the rivers o f Baby
lon and wept, mindful o f their
home in Sion. This Babylonian
exile is itself a figure o f our life
upon earth, where we are sojourn
ing at a distance from the face
o f the Lord, sighing for the
feet liberty, in the heavenly
dom, o f tne children o f God.
those days on which the joyfnl
chants are silent belong to the
time o f Septuagesima, which is in
tended, in the first place, to rep
resent symbolically the Babylon
ian captivity, and then, further
more. the life o f man as an exile
in this world.

Y ea •hoald sleep eouodlr *U n ttkt snd
wske np in the mornlnf eoaipletelr rest
ed and refreshed If yon don t . . . Tear
nerves
are
very
likely
to
blame.
Sleepleetnese
ii
s In 0at
tlw sye
e a a e a d by b lfh
struD* nerve*.
To evtreoBi* sleepletsnees yea mnet
ziva yoar narvee
relief.
That is * X a e 11 r
what K osoiz’ s Ner
vine doee. This famoat old preaertptlon q a 1 e t s and
seetkee tb* serve*
and in this way
romote* natarai.
ealthy sleep. Koen it’ s Nervine is
th* ideal remedy
fo r
sleeplessnsss
bscauso it corrects
th* canse of yoar tronbls, sad is entirely
free from barmfal drues.
Don’t spend nnotber nlzbt In reetloaa
tessin#. Get s bottle of Koeniz's Nervine
from yoor dnizzfst today, nnd yoa w «l
sleep well tonizbt . . . or if you wish we
will tend yoa n free trial sis* boIUe. Us*
coupon.

S

The Prediction of the General
Jndgment.— Our Lord, a few days
before Hi* death, overlooking the
city of Jerntaiem front the Mount
of Olivet, foretold to the Apostle*
the destruction of the city, and the
end of the world. The iUnstration
above I* based en this prophecy:
'T h ey shall see the Son of man
coming in the clouds of heaven
with much power and majesty.
And Ho shall send Hi* angels wiUt
a Irumpst, and n great voice, and
they shall gather together Hi* elect
from the four winds, from the
farthest part* of the heaven* to

tho utmost bound* of thorn” (St.
Matthew, ch. 2 4 ). "A n d there shall
be signs in the sun, and in tha
moon and in the stars} and upon
the earth distress of aetions, by
reason of the confusion of the
roaring of the sea and of tha
waves; men withering nway for
fear, and expectation of what shall
coma upon the whole world” (S t.
Lake, ^
2 1 ). "A n d all nations
shall be gathered together before
Him, and He shall separate them
one from another, as tho shepherd
separate* the sheep from tho
goats; and He shall Mt tha sheep

on Hi* right hand, but the goat*
on His left. Then shall the King
say to them that shall be on Hi*
right hand; Come, ye blessed of
My Father, possess yen the king
dom prepar^ for yon from the
foundation of the world. . . . Then
also shall He say to them that
shall be on His left hand: Depart
KOENIG iS : dicine' co7 i)*i>t~rT t. "
from Me, yon enrsted, into evar- IS d i V. W ell* St.. C h kszo. liiinois.
lasting fire, which was prepared Flsase send me s free U isl size bottle of
Koeniz’s Nervine.
for the doyil end his angels. . .
And these shall go into overlast' Name — ................ - - ■ ____ _
.
ing punishment, but the just into
Address
everlasting life” (S t. Matthew,
ch. 2S ).
City..
State...
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Reds Rout New Mission Bishop
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hour drive through a beautiful countryside and up glori
ous hills, arrived in Subiaco about 1 o’clock (thirteen
o ’clock in Italy), W e ate our dinner in a picturesque but
none-too-fancy inn, where mine host warmed the dining
room by bringing in a large pan of charcoal on top of
white_ wood ashes. W e looked at the contrivance with
American contempt, but to our amazement it heated the
room in very satisfactory fashion. The basis of our din
ner was spaghetti, piled high, spread to the utmost edge
of the plate— more spaghetti than we had ever seen in
our lives. And what spaghetti it was! Only Italians know
how to cook spaghetti. O f course there was also wine.
Italy takes wine for granted at every meal except, break
fast (but we have seen utterly no intoxication in Italy).
After the dinner, we drove to see the abbey erected
over St. Benedict’s caves. W e are used to mountain driv
ing, but not in the back seat of a Roman taxicab. The
chauffeur lost his road, although he had assured us he
had beeiT over it a hundred times. He drove around blind
curves like a maniac, always on the wrong side of the road,
and when he was descending even the steepest grades
kept his 1923 bus in high. Whoops, my dear! Once when
he had to turn around on a mountain road, he paled to
every color of green with fear that he would go over a
cliff, and he gave himself twice as much room as he needed
to make the turn. But at all other times, he drove with
the assurance o f a man who knows positively that if he
dies he will be ushered immediately con mucho gusto
through the pearly gates.
Somehow or other we got to a place on the steep
mountain whence one begins the climb to the monastery.
As the writer was just recovering from a bitter illness, the
climb was a terrific ordeal, in which his heart outdid the
ipan on the flying trapeze. But finally we arrived. The
monastery is very old and hardly beautiful, but it is one
o f the niost historical spots in Christendom. Built on the
sheer cliffs, up where an eagle or a raven might nest, it
perches century after century in constant danger that a
rock fall might some day put an end to it.
There are three churche^s in the abbey, built one above
the other. The one on top is the first Gothic structure
erected in Italy. It cannot be called beautiful, but it is a
fascinating link with medieval times, as the frescoes go
back to the fourteenth century. The pulpit, which is much
older than the frescoes, is o f especial interest, for St. Fran
cis of Assisi preached here when on a pilgrimage to honor
St. Benedict. The Chapel o f St. Gregory contains a pic
ture o f St. Francis actually painted in the lifetime o f the
saint, showing him without the aureole or stigmata. It is
believed that a painter saw him and pictured him when
he visited the abbey. The painting is perhaps the oldest
o f him we have. It is in excellent condition today. Pope
Gregory IX personally dedicated this chapel in honor of
St. Gregory the Great. One o f the other Pontiffs who per
sonally visited this holy abbey and ofiiciated here at Mass
was the mighty Innocent III. W e could hardly imagine
the sight presented by a medieval Pope, seated on a huge
white mule and with all his courtly retinue, climbing the
wild mountain. But to return to the churches: As we de
scend, the edifices become older, one adjoining the cave
where Benedict prayed, and the other the cave where he
lived (and slept on the rock ). In one of the caves is a
beautiful marble statue o f Benedict as a boy of 17, show
ing him as a beardless and angelic youth, after he had
lived alone with God for three years. The art in these
churches goes back for centuries, but is remarkable for its
age, not for its high quality. Italy developed her extraor
dinary talent for art long after they were built.

Washington.— The Reconstruc
tion Finance corporation is plan
ning an investigation to determine
what means..of assistance can be
given to the readjustment o f finan
cial obligations owed by Churches,
Jesse H. Jones, chairman o f the
RFC, has told the N.C.W.C. News
Service.
The RFC, Mr. Jones said, has
received requests fo r assistance
or information from religious
groups o f all denominations in
every section o f the country whose
church buildings and properties
are involved financially, “ Thus
far,’’ Mr. Jones said, “ only in the
city of Detroit have representa
tives o f the Catholic, Protestant,
and Jewish Churches formed an
organization to seek to bring
about an adjustment o f their in
debtedness. The Reconstruction
Finance corporation plans an *investigation to determine whether
means of providing assistance to
the Churches can be 'devised.’’
The Church Indebtedness Ad
justment commission o f Detroit
presented a plan for the refinan
cing o f Church debts to Mr. Jones
last December. The plan presented
contemplates, among other things,
a lower interest rate on refinanced
mortgages; extension o f payments,
and segregation o f Church mort
gages and notes from other securi
ties held by the RFC as collateral
on loans to closed Detroit banks.
The plight of the Churches has
been brought directly to the at
tention of ofiicials in Washington
by a campaign to raise $50,000 to
pay off a mortgage on a Presby
terian church in the nation’s cap
ital which is facing foreclosure.
Mrs. Franklin D. Roosevelt has
identified herself with the drive.

Cardinal Has Jubilee
Chicago.— Cardinal Mundelein
observed the 19th anniversary of
his consecration as Archbishop of
Chicago in services here.

Priest Baptizes 2 Sets
of Twins in One Day
Chicago.— The Rev. Joseph M.
Morrisop pastor o f the Church o f
St. Justin Martyr, baptized two
sete of twins, cousins, in one after
noon.

Knigbts and Foresters
Sponsoring Boy Scouts
Dubuque, Iowa.— The Knights
of Columbus and the Catholic
Order of Foresters are formally
sponsoring the development o f the
Catholic Boy Scout movement in
the Archdiocese of Dubuque, the
first diocese in the country to
effect a permanent tie-up between
Catholic fraternal organizations
and scouting.

Curio Gatherers Make
Vatican Currency Scarce

News and photos of the consecration and installation of the new
Viesu: Apostolic of Shenchow have just reached America from China,
where the advancing Red army has severed all means of commnnication and forced the missionaries to flee. Photos 'show the Most Rev.
Cuthbert Martin O’Gara, C. P., (inset) Titular Bishop of Elis and
Vicar Apostolic of Shenchow, and a group of prelates, native priests,
sisters, and members of the diplomatic corps, photographed after the
ceremonies at St. Joseph’s Cathedral in Hankow. To the right of the
processional cross is Lo Pa Hong, K. S. G., Catholic philanthropist of
China.

LATE WORLD NEWS
old, Father do Villele has spent
Montreal. — Justice Louis Go- more than 60 years as a missioner.
derre o f the superior court died
42 Copies of Papol Bails
hffl*e at the age o f 69. In the
Buenos Aires.— ^Forty-two copies
course o f his career, Justice Go' o f the Papal Bulls relative to the
derre, who was a Catholic, seped appointment of Argentina’s new
as secretary of state and minister Ordinaries have arrived at the o f
of mines.
fice o f the Minister o f Foreign
Avenue to Be Named for Missioner Relations and Worship.
Paris.— The Municipal Council Associate of Oldest Bishop Dead
o f Paris has decided to give the
London.— The late Archbishop
name o f Father de Foucauld, the Francis M. Redwood’s former
heroic missionary who was killed Vicar General, the Rev. T. G.
in the Sahara in 1916, to a new Dawson, has d;ed at Silloth, Cum
avenue that is being built on the berland, aged 87, on the 60th an
site o f the former walls of the niversary of his ordination. Arch
city.
- bishop Redwood was the oldest
Parish Not Subject to Bankruptcy Bishop in the world at the time of
Montreal.— The Court of Ap- his death.
eals here, ruling in two cases, has
Hunting Horns Furnish Mass
anded down the opinion that a
Music
parish corporation is not subject
Paris.— ^For the first time the
to the bankruptcy act.
Mass o f St. Hubert, composed by
the Vicomte de Clerge for hunt
Priest, Once Anglican, Dies
London. — Dom R e g i n a l d ing horns, has been executed in
Vaughan, C.R.L., formerly a the Cathedral o f Notre Dame at
clergyman o f the Church of Eng Paris. The occasion was a re
land, and the son o f a clergyman, quiem service in memory o f the
has died in his sixtieth year. Most founders and for deceased mem
o f his priestly life of 26 years was bers o f a society o f huntsmen.
spent at Eltham, London suburb.
Would Return Martyr’ s Head
Missionary Is Honored
London.— An unofficial proposal
Paris. — The President of the that the head o f Blessed Thomas
Republic has awarded the Cfoss of More, now in Anglican hands, be
the Legion of Honor to the Rev, restored to Catholic custody, is
Joseph de Villele, S.J., a mission made in a lettef printed in The
ary to Madagascar. Now 88 years Church Times (Anglican).
Catholic Justice Dies

E

English Congress Called Off

Group to Pray
for Aviators

The abbey is poorly lighted and we went through it
with a monk showing us most of it by the aid of a flash
light. He was a whimsical old man, looking no more Im
portant than a worn shoe, but obviously well learned in
history. Somebody remarked to him that the body of St.
Benedict should be in Subiaco rather than at Monte Casslno, Italy, where the saint lived with his disciples after
leaving Subiaco. “ Maybe It’s not at Monte Cassino,” he
replied. “ They think they have it there, but a monastery
in France claims it too. The story is that French soldiers
stole it from Monte Cassino. Now being a monk I don’t
say that they actually stole it. But I think the French
have it.’*

Vatican City.— Because tourists
take the coins with them as souve
nirs, currency of the Vatican City
is becoming very scarce and the
Vatican mint is operating several
Paris.— ^The Most Rev. Benja
mopths jn advance o f its schedule
ip gn effort to replenish the supply min Roland-Gosselin, Bishop of
Versailles, has founded a diocesan
o f money.
association under the name of
“ Notre Dame des Airs, Protectress
Detroit to Have First
o f Aviators.” The purpose of the
Catholic Press Exhibit society is to seek the protection
Detroit, Mich. — A score o f o f the Blessed Virgin for aviators
Catholic organizations will co who, throughout the world, are
operate in promoting the first an particularly exposed to g;rave dan
nual Catholic press exhibit in De gers, in times o f peace as well as
war, and to pray for the souls of
troit Feb. 22, 23, and 24.
deceased aviators.

The walls and ceilings of the churches are covered
with pictures telling about the miracles of St. Benedict
and his sister, St. Scholastica. Most o f them are well
authenticated, but one or two were a trifle beyond our
more or less scientific mentality. W e could not imagine,
for instance, why God should miraculously unite an axe
with its handle when the axe fell into a stream. The
whimsical old monk, however, obviously believed all that
was pictured and pointed to the pictures themselves as
absolute proof that the miracles had happened. He was
a charming disciple o f Benedict whom we will long re
member.

Minister Wants Pope to
Be World Peace Leader Eucharistic Crusade
Given Wide Acclaim
Boston.— Union of the entire

Outside the monastery, in a little garden cut in the
rock ledge to which the soil was probably carried from
far below, is a group of rose bushes. It was here that
Benedict rolled when tempted against chastity, punishing
his yearning flesh with the thorns. Centuries later, St.
.Francis o f Assisi came and brought slips from the rose
bushes in which he had similarly rolled at Assisi to quench
the fires of concupiscence. Those rose bushes at Assisi
have grown ever since without thorns and with blood spots
plainly visible in their leaves. Francis grafted his roses
on to those o f Benedict and to this day the bushes o f the
united saints grow high on the cliffs of Subiaco, overlook
ing the majestic mountains. As we were bom and lived
to adult age in the Alleghenies o f Pennsylvania and have
since lived under the snow-capped Rockies, we prayed as
we stood in that rose garden for a special blessing on all
mountaineers, and that we ourselves and those who read
these lines may climb at lu t to a safe height on the moun
tain o f sanctity that both St. Benedict and St. Francis
scaled so valiantly.

Fishermen Are Organized
Birthday Observed by
Felix, N. S.— The Rev. P.
Oberammergau Player A. Port
LeBlanc, parish priest here, has
Oberammergati.— Anton, Lang,
former Christus o f the Oberam
mergau Passion play, has just
celebrated his 60th birthday. As
a boy of five he was entrusted
with a minor role in the play. Ten
years later he was one o f the
statists, and in 1899 was appointed
as the impersonator of Christ, In
view of the deep impression he
loft among all those who saw him
enact this most important role, he
was again entrusted with it in
1910 and 1922. Last year, he was
still active in ^ e play as the
speaker o f the prologue and choir

Msdar.

organized the Fishermen’s Co
operative Canneries, Ltd., amo^ng
the fishermen o f this section. The
parish hall is the headquarters of
the organization, which has estab
lished a fish cannery here.

Pustet Company Elects
A. Tapke New President
New York.— Alvin Tapke, for
mer manager of the Cincinnati
branch of the Frederick Pustet
Catholic publishing company, has
been made president o f the firm
and will take up his duties in New
York.

Christian world under the leader
ship o f the Holy Father in a giant
peace moyemeht is proposed_ by
■ nil
the Rev. John M. Phillips,
a Con
gregational minister.

De Pere, Wise.— “ The Manual
o f the Eucharistic Crusade,” by
the Rev. Gregory G. Rybrook, 0 .
Praem., is being widely praised in
-la ■ as a
both America and• "England
book that “ will inevitably lead to
Harlem Parish Has 377 greater love and devotion to the
Sacrifice and Sacrament.”
Negro Converts in Year great
Father Rybrook founded the
New York.— The Baptism of a Eucharistic crusade under the di
class o f 86 converts at the Church rection o f the Most Rev. P. P.
of St. Charles Borromeo brought Rhode, Bishop o f Green Bay.
the total or Colored converts in
the parish in one year to 377,
Almost a hundred other Harlem Religion Book Written
ites are now under instruction by
by School Principal
the Rev. William R. McCann and
Superior,
Wise. —» Religion
his assistants.
classes at the Cathedral hi^h
school here are using a text writ
Milwaukee Cathedral
ten by Sister M. Josina, principal
to Be Rebuilt Soon o f the school. 'The book, “ Prac
tical Aids for the High Si^ool
Milwaukee, Wise.— ^Restoration Catechist Through Life Situa
o f the historic Milwaukee Cathe tions,” is a thesis prepared by the
dral that was gutted by fire will nun as part of her requirements
begin as soon as necessary ad- for the M.A. degree from Mar
jurtmentsJiave been made, accord quette university.
ing to Archbishop Stritch. Serv
ices are now being held in the
New Guardian Appointed
Cathedral, auditorium.

Priest Served
Papal Defenders

For Franciscan College

Detroit, Mich.— The Rev. Claude
Mindorff, O.F.M., secretary of the
Cincinnati province of the Friars
Minor, has been appointed guardi
an o f Duns Scotus college and
pastor o f St. Anthony’ s shrine and
SL Michael’s church, recently es
Cincinnati, 0 .— The Rev. Louis tablished for Catholics in the
George Plamondon, 91, who in neighborhood o f the Franciscan
1870 was chaplain to the Canadian monastery.
Zouaves, a group o f soldiers that
went to Rome to defend Pope Socialist Who Defended
Pius IX at the time the Pope’s
temporal power was lost, and who Monks Addresses Vets
had served in many parts o f the
Paris.— A Socialist deputy, M.
United States in his more than 68 J. L. Chastanet, who was read out
years as a priest, died at his home of his party because he publicly
here. Father Plamondon, oldest advocated the return to France of
priest in the Archdiocese o f Cin the Carthusian monks, spoke at
cinnati, after his retirement sev the annual congress of the League
eral years ago, was given permis fo r the Defense o f the Rights o f
sion to have a private chapel at Reli^ous Veterans (DRAG). This
his home, where he offered association is composed of mem
Mass daily. Abbot Pacomb Ga- bers o f religious congregations,
boury of the famous Trappist some o f whom were forced to live
monastery of Notre Dame du Lac abroad in order to follow their
near Montreal is a nephew o f Fa calling, but who responded to
France’s call to the colors in 1914.
ther Plamondon.

London.— Owing to the death of
Cardinal Bourne, the National
Catholic Congress that had been
planned fo r this year has been
abandoned. It was to be held at
Cardiff in July. The last national
congress vras held in 1929.
Scotland to Have Mill Hill College

Dublin.— ^The Most Rev, Daniel
Mageean^ Bishop o f Down and
Connor, in an address at the open
ing o f a Sale o f A^rk in Belfast,
replied to the allegations that
Catholics were “ ungrateful” for
the Northern Education Act of
1930, pointing out that such
grants as had Been given to their
schools they did accept with grati
tude.
“ We are not grateful, however,”
said the Bishop, “ for the fact that
for many years before that act
was passed not one single penny
was being paid to our schools by
the Northern government. We
are not grateful for the 50 per
cent that is not given to us; we
are not grateful for the Attempted
amalgamation of our separate
Boys’ and girls’ schools; we are
not grateful for the refusal of
every and any grant towards the
maintenance and repair of our
schools; and we are not natefnl
for being forced to contribute to
the erection of other schools at
tached to which are conditions
which keep Catholics out o f them."
The Bisnop said the ministry of
education should reconsider the
position and give Catholics at least
50 per cent o f the current cost for
the running o f their schools.

Vows of 50 Years Ago
Renewed by Foundress
Paris,—A particularly affecting
event took place at the Mass cele
brated on the 50th anniversary of
the founding o f the convent of the
Action de Graces at Mauron in
Brittany when, at Communion,
two sisters knelt side by side, one
bent and aged and the other a
young novice. The novice was the
latest to enter the convent and
had just made her first vows. The
other was Mother Mary Joseph of
Jesus, the last survivor of the
original congregation.
She re
newed vows mgde 50 years ago.

Baltimore.—..The seminary was
called “ the school o f Christ” by
the Most Rev. James H. Ryan, rec
tor o f the Catholic University of
America, in his sermon given at
the annual Mass for St, Charles’
college at the Baltimore Cathedral.
Asserting that the seminary “ is
the answer o f the Church to the
problem which Our Blessed Lord
Himself faced, the perpetuation of
His teachings, the continuation of
the Christ-like life," Bishop Ryan
declared that “ since the days of

Vulgate Reviser Dies
Vatican City. — (NCWC Ca
ble)— Dom Henri Quentin, Abbot
o f San Girolamo abbey, secretary
o f the history section o f the (Con
gregation o f Rites, and one o f the
principal collaborators in the work
o f revision o f the Vulgate, died
suddenly.

Canadian ‘New Deal’
Methods Are Told
Washington, D. C.— The first
detailed study o f efforts o f the
Canadian government to regulate
the Dominion’s economic and in
dustrial life to promote the best
interests o f the entire nation is
presented in “ Canadian Anti-Trust
Legislation,” a book just com
pleted by John A. Ball, an instruc
tor in economics at the Catholic
University o f America.

Bishop Tief Is Improved
Kansas City, Mo.— Bishop Tief
o f Concordia, who was operated
on at St. Joseph’s hospital in Jan
uary, is now much improved.

Pioneer Marist Mission
Priest Taken in Death
New Orleans, La.— The Rev.
Joseph Roman, S.M., for the past
26 years assistant pastor of St.
Michael’s church at Convent, died
here in the 61st year o f his life
as
Marist. In the early years
of his priesthood. Father Roman
did missionary work in the West
ern United States and in Mexico.

12th Century Chasuble
Chalice Used by Cardinal Now in Boston Museum
Boston,— A bell-shaped chasuble
to Be Returned to Paris preserved
at the Abbey Church of

Paris. — Cardinal .Gasparri’s
chalice, once the property of
Cardinal Richard, a former Arch
bishop o f Paris, at the expressed
desire o f Cardinal Gasparri will
be returned to Paris. Cardinal
Richard ordained Cardinal Gas
parri, who used no other chalice
when* it was given him by Pius XI.
The cause for beatification of
Cardinal Richard has been intro
duced at the Vatican.

French Pastor o f Nice
Was Known as Colonel
Paris.— Although he had been
a priest for many years. Monsignor Crepeaux, who died at Anti
bes, was known to many as
Colonel Crepeaux. The prelate,
after the death o f his wife, re
signed from the army and was ordained 'in 1900. Until four years
ago he was pastor o f Notre Dame
at Nice, principal parish o f the
Cote d’Azur. 'The former colonel
performed a very fruitful minis
try in the 28 years o f his pastorate
at Nice.

London.— Scotland is ^ have
another foreign missionary college.
One is being erected by the White
Fathers at Melrose, and fiow it is Bible of Middle Ages
announced that St. Joseph’s Porin Priest’s Collection
e i ^ Missionary society (the Mill
Detroit.— A Bible in the collec
Hill Fathers) will open a college in
tion o f the Rev. Paul D. Sullivan,
the Glasgow archdiocese.
S.J., is over 450 years old and
Church to Bo Consecrated
Printed in
London. — Downside Abbey weighs 80 pounds.
church, the building o f which was Germany in 1481, the book shows
begun 60 years ago, will be con its age only slightly. Included in
secrated Sept 12, The Downside the collection are a first edition
Review says. The Benedictines o f the Rheims Testament o f 1682,
have a famous school and abbey at the noted Bible o f William Fulke
brought out in 1589, and a third
Downside, which is near Bath.
edition of the Fulke Bible, printed
Over 100 Churches Erected
Paris.— ^More than 100 Catholic in 1617.
churches have been erected in Al
geria since the close o f the World Site of Original Church
war— 35 in the Diocese o f Algiers
Revealed in Old Records
and 34 in each o f the Dioceses of
San Antonio.— Excavations in
Oran and Constantine.
the courtyard o f the present San
French Cause Begun,
Paris.— Search for and investi Jose mission have revealed the
gation o f the writings o f Pierre foundations o f the original church
M%nnerau, whose cause for beati built in 1730. Harvey P. Smith,
fication is under consideration, architect in charge o f the restora
have been ordered in the Dioceses tion o f the mission, discovered
of Nantes and Lucon. Father Mon- references to the earlier building
nereau was pastor of Nbtre Dame among old records preserved at
parish at Brouzils and founder in the Franciscan college o f Zacateos
1818 o f the Congregation of the in Mexico. By following these
Sisters o f the Sacred Hearts of musty records and digging in the
location described he came upon
Jesus and Mary.
the original foundations.
Old Fresco Found
Paris. — Workmen engaged in
restoring the Basilica o f Paray-le- Marriage Pageant Held
Monial nave made an important
on Canals of Venice
discovery. Under an old coating
in the apse they found a fresco
Venice, Italy.— Twelve couples
dating from the Middle Ages which were married simultaneously in St.
represents
Christ wearing a Peter’s church as Venice’s annual
judge’s robe. The fresco is about marriage pageant was opened'. For
20 feet high.
a week girls who wanted husbands
isplayed themselves m gay gondisplayed
Pope Honors Argentinians
Buenos Aires.— Pope Pius XI dolas on the city’s canals.
has conferred the decoration o f
the Grand Cross o f the Order of
Pius IX to Dr. Carlos Saavedra
Lamas, Argentine minister o f for
eign relations. The Holy Father
has also honored two Argentine
Catholic women, Sras. Maria
Adelia Harilaos de Olmos and
Maria Unzue de Alvear. They
Vienna.— Alfred Tymauer, INS
have been made Papal Marchese correspondent, has revealed here
in recognition of the support and that many of the musical composi
co-operation they lent to the re tions made famous by Fritz Kreiacent International Congress held ler, violinist, and attributed to
in Buenos Aires.
claMical composers of the 17th and
Catholic Broadcasts Few
18th centuries are really original
London. — Protest against the works of the artist himself. Kreis
relatively small amount of time ler wrote the compositions as a
on the radio in England devoted young man but ascribed them to
to Catholic broadcasts is made by well-known composers of the class
the Rev, Ferdinand Valentine, 0. ical period because he thought it
P., o f WoodchesteTj Stroud, in a would be a disadvantage to him if
letter to The Catholic Times, here. it became known that he was using
Father Valentine cites statistics in a great number o f his own com
which it is shown that o f 1,533 re positions in his recitals. With this
ligious broadcasts last year there announcement also came the news
were only 55 Catholic programs that Kreisler had just received dec
and that for 30 wheks o f the year orations from Cardinal Innitzer,
there were no Catholic services on President Miklas, and the mayor
the kir at all.
' o f Vienna.

St. Peter in Salzburg since the
12th century has been acquired by
the Boston museum of fine arts.
The chasuble, which is in a re
markable state of preservation,
has this inscription in gold em
broidery, “ Heinrich the sinner has
prepared this noble garment for
S t Peter’s altar, that it may be
his helper.” Heinrich is thought
to have been Abbot o f the mon
astery between 1167 and 1188,

tha Council of Trent the Church
has ordered that the clergy be
trained for Uie priestly
r Hie” in
seminaries.
Explaining the nature and pur
poses o f a seminary. Bishop Ryan
said
that such an institution “is a
...............................
place to train educated gentlemen
who are to become priests and
whose life work is to be that of
priests, the successors and rroresentatives o f the Great High
Priest, Jesus Christ Himself.”
Continuing, Bishop Ryan landed
the work o f St. Charles’ college
and the support given that school
and S t Mary’s seminary by the
Most Rev. Michael J. Curley,
Archbishop o f Baltimore.
“ The Apostles,” he said, “ had
three years o f special training in
thefr work under the greatest of
Masters, the Divine Master Him
self. For three years He con
ducted for them a special school,
in which knowledge, character, and
piety were formed under the guid
ance o f a Teacher such as no man
ever had. And with what results?
Twelve men, uncouth, unlearned,
unselfish, and narrow, went forth
from the Divine School o f Jerusa
lem learned saints, doctors, and
founders o f the Church, fired with
enthusiasm and a zeal which has
carried on for almost two thousand
yearn. If we judge the School o f
Clurist and the teachings of the
Divine Master by their results
alone, certainly history knows no
such school as that o f the Apostles,
no such Teacher as Jesus Christ.’’
Archbishop Curley pontificatedat the Solemn Mass.

Plans Made to Replace
Burned Motherhouse
Cleveland, Ohio.— The motherhouse o f the Sisters of the Incar
nate Word and Blessed Sacrament
burned down in the morning, and
by noon o f the same day archi
tects and contractors were in con
sultation with Bishop Schrerabs at
the Chancery office making plans
for the erection of a new convent.

Nurse-Sodalists Hold
1st Meeting in Kansas
Wichita, I(ians.— Nurse-sodalists
from practically every Catholic
hospital in the state attended the
recent''convention of the nurses’
section o f the Kansas State So
dality union, the first meeting of
its kind in the history o f the so
dality movement in this country.
Miss Elizabeth Honisch was elect
ed president o f the group.

Catholic Girl Winner in
State Oratorical Contest

Salina, Kans.— Miss Margaret
Geis, a junior at Marymount col
lege, won first place in Uie annual
Sacred Heart Priests
state oratorical contest sponsored
Celebrate Centenary by the Native Son? and Daughters
Paris.— ^Fathers o f the Sacred o f Kansas. Her oration was en
Heart from all over the world met titled “ Coronado’s Quest for
near Lourdes to celebrate the cen Quivera.”
tenary o f the order’s establish
ment The Very Rev, Denis Buzy,
superior of the scholasticate at
Nazareth in Judea, was dected
superior o f the order to succeed
the Very Rev. Pere Paillas, who
had been head o f the society for
25 years.
Auchep, Germany.— The process
o f beatification of Mother Fran
Gen. Calles in Hospital ces
Schervier, foundress of the
Reads Spiritual Book Sisters o f the Poor o f St. FranL m Angaleg, Calif.— Meziqis, has been favorably reported
eo’i laadiM persecutor of the
on by the Sacred Congregation of
Catholic 'Church, Gen. PluRites.
Permission to open the
torco Elias Calles, had a ro
apostolic process was granted by
sary hanging on his bed, spent
the Holy Father some time ago.
some of his time in reading a
The favorable report indicates
spiritual book, entitled “ Orathat the usual objections which
cion y Meditation” (Prayer
the Cardinal Promoter is required
and Meditation), and insisted
by canon law to raise in processes
that the nuns themselves pre
o f this nature have all been suc
pare his feed and- medicine
cessfully disposed of.
Mother
after he was brought to St.
Frances established her congrega
Vincent’s hospital for an
tion in the United States in 1858,
Deration. Ho left Feb. S for
The sisters conduct 13 hospitals in
Sinaloa, Mexico.
American cities.

Favorable Report
on Beatification

Mission Oddities
by S.

P. F.

AMONG THE BENEFAaORS
OF ONE OF THE EARLY
CATHOLIC CHURCHES IN
PHILADELPHIA, PA., W E
FIND THE NAME OF
PRESIDENT

Kreisler Credited
Works to Masters

AVERAGE
OFFERING GY
U.S. CATHOLICS
TO THE SOCIETY FOR
THE PiHJfYkGATION OF
THE FAITH FOR QOTH
HOME AND FOREIGN ,
HlfSION) WAT AGOUT74
PER PERSON LAST YEAR.
the AVERAGE SPENT FOR
COSMETICS,TOBACCO OR
CANDY IS ^ 2 0 ^
PER YEAR .
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